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·. Three Alumni To Receive Awards Al 
Chart~r Day Assembly, March 2nd 
' 
Alt1111n i acl1ieve111e11t a\\·a1·ds b~ held at 8.p .111 . i11 R a ld\vi n Hall. 
;vil l be presented to three disti n. Fjour th and Colle1<e S treets , 
guished g·i·fiduates of' Ho\\ra1·d No1·th\vest. . [ 
U n ive rs ity next n1ont h \vhen the I Recipients 'of the 1960 a wa.-ds 
931·d a 11n i\·e1·sary of the f oun<\ing f9 r d istipguished pest S?:raduate 
of th ~ U n ive1·sit:." ,,·i ll be obse1·v- a chievemen t a1·e M1·s. \ 'el ·Rod., 
ed. g\e r s ·p~iJ l ip.s of · iV! i11vau~ee, 
Awa i·d~ \Vill be 111ade Ma1·cl1 \Vise .. a nd J an1es G Banks and 
2nd a t the a nnua l Ch a rte r Da y tj r . Adolphu~ \Valt~n . both 1 of 
a ssemb ly a t ll a .1n . in And rew f a •hington , D .C. 
Rankin Chapel, Sixth Street and Mrs. P hillips , a 1nen1ber of t he 
Howa1·d Place, N orth \vest. Ac~ Co111n1on Council of MilWarnkee 
cep t ance retna rks ,,,ill be n1ade a;nd the Den1 oncra tic Nationa l 
by the hono1·ees at the a nnu al on1~1i tte~ for t~e State of ~is­
Charte r D ay ba nquet 1vh ich 1viil cons1n, 1vtll be cited for achteve· 
J .· M~ • t · lTten t 111 c1v1c acti \·it~· ; M1·. ama1ca 1n1s er 0 llanks , , vho is a division chief of 
S. k At H u· the Dist1·ict of Colu111bia Redevel-pea S • • opn1en t Land Agency, \vill / be 
Bu Pa,itl C/ifJ ll- ·} ?Oit~ig c,:ted f o 1· ~ c\1 ieve111ent in the field 
of hou sing·; and Dr. \\"alto1'· a 
'' I t is a JJ1·e\·aili11g· 1U-isconce1;- ineinbci· oi' t~e facult)' of rhe 
tion that there is a battle for Tk01var•d Colle.e-e of Dentistry si nce f1·eedon1. The1·e is 110 battle - .lf 11919 , " •ill be cited fot· achi~ve-t he battle is \\con.'' Thus SfJokc 11le11t ir1 (lental ei.lt1catio11. · 
1-IOn. No1·111~1n \\~asl1i ngton i\fan- !\'[i ·s. I'flil li!)S i·eccived hei 
ley, Q.C., Chi ef l\linister of J o- ~::1 1: l~· eclt1catio r1 it1 ~iJ,vaukee. 
111a1ca, \~·est Indies. H. e \\·as b" I I SJ d .u het· 1rt 1p ace. , 1c entere ,.o-
s peal..:in gi to ~1 J)acl..:e(l at1die11ce in , ·a i·cl l Tniv,21.sit:-' iii 1942 and 
ttie Biolog·.\· G1·ee11l1ot1se on Ja11t1- , \\·ai·ded, tlic Ratlleloi· of ScienCL 
a1 ·y ?9 tl11·0L1g-l1 · t l1c 'aus ~Jice~ of { cgi·ee in 1!)46 . In 1 ~).J l she earn -
the l)ivi sio n of Social S e: ie11ce:-:;, 
~11 t}1e ot1c·:1sio11 <>f l1i s :ooc , ·e r11ic ·tl1 lli1 · tl1<l:1~· - I·lo ,,·a 1·d L 11i,·e 1·:i; it }· P 1·e:-- irl e r1L '.\'lo1·d e 1·:1i \\ ·. J o l111:--or1, , ~ j1J1 ) t i · ~. ,l t .1l111 .. (tJ 1. 1· 111 1> ~· f o 111·. Ji e 1·l•ll 1· :11.;:c ~11 ; 1 l1i1 · tl~ <l c1 )' p 111· I:' i:::i\'C 11 'l~ t: e:-- 11 ::1~· I·~· 111 1..· l-l11,, ;1r·<I C 1·1 i, · t.· r·~ il'' 
\ l1:1-r1•1.i \ .. :-; ()(•i:1tic_} ll 11"f \\ "t1 ~ l1 ii 1 µ:l!•11 -. n. (:. .\I ~ j],· ('t' lJ (_}\VI :.111 ( ! ' J;1fll e \1 ;1 .. p1·t.' 1> {' lllC'(1 11~· 1l1t.• \\ ';1 .. J1i11:.!I Ct;I 
;1l11r1in1 l fl 1) 1·. J 1l l111 .. 0 11 , ,110 ' ''t"' 10 0 11 .1•11111 ;11· \ 12 . 
. .. . ' 
the Ca 1·i bbea11 .i\111e1·it·k1n 111te1·- (I tl1e Bac:;;•haJ01· of L~l\VS degree 
:it ti1e l 11liV 1· sit:-r Of \\TiSCOtSi!l 
c11ltu1·al Ot'.Q:a 11iza tio11 ::111d (lle 1,a\\' Selia il11d \\·as adini te<l 
Cclt·ib\)ean. A ssoc iati o11. ~ · ' ) 1!1(: B f1 1· of \\1 isc.onsin. Sµic e I11 t1·oc~ucccl f).\' 1)1 ·. Eug·~1-1 e !):)J. 611e ]·1 • ..i. s J)t'::.lttic'ed la\\.f in 
H ol 111e:-; as ··1!1c errg·i r1('c1· ot· !101110 "r·1 · · • h h b " 
,,. 
1,'/ 
I ! t 




·11·(li11g· ti• 1·et o1·c!:..; 01· til t' of'_ 
·' !11..•.:111 T·f t' !11·~· .3. l~ \ ·; 111 . 
.()f ~]('Jl :1!\(l 1·'01· ~i ... ::11 :-;ll \-
_\d\' "it'I', Ii:,?:~ fo1·i...·i .l.!· ~1 :-tl!-
\\.l't" 1·L·~j-;te1·ctl c1t ri1L~ l'r1:-
~~· f~i · t11e fli·:')t :-;e111e~te1· t)f 
: ~1.-,!l - t !1 ::0cl100! :-·E!c11·. 
\" '" ttan half of tl·c• total 
Jill] ,--.;; 1· 11! f'L:l ei.l!.' I) :::.tLl·lC Jl ts (•:1111c 
1·1 ·11 · tl1L" ("c11·r·il)ca11.- r. ~1l\·1 . .\ -
111. ',~·~1 ;.11·k~1-:~J8 t'1·0111 tl1e c·c1~·­
il1l·e~,11 ~11·¢c1,.; cine! (;2 f1·0111 oti1e1· 
I,;; ;.·:: . .\ 1i1b1·ic·a n c.·ot111t1·i c:-' . J ~111111-
ic ;J \\·~1;-; l1e<t\·il.\· 1 · C'1l1)-·:')~11iE.·ll \\"itl1 
i."-·· -t ticl1~ Ill.-: . 
i·1~L· 111~ .~ t hi·~·:ie:-;t 11t1111lJ!'1 c<1111P 
f'r ('1:-:: t!1c .\·e{t1· :.111(! '.\l ic!dle- l~c1-;t . 
\'".11 ,; 1-::r.lll q1.; .. -\. f'1·itc1 \\·~1;-; t!1i1·1! 
\Ii· i. ;;~) ..;tji.1cl'L'llts. . • ~ _. 
r 
H. U. Asks $1.8 Million 
For Ne·w Buildings 
P. \\'t} t'(~ l ,"11i\·c1·:..;iL:-,· !1c.1s 1·e-
11 Li1·-:ell : IJJJ1·01i'1·ii.1ti.011:-; t,otc1li11;~· 
111 •, ,1:::-· SJ. 111illio11fo1·11t•\\. l1t1il(l-
i11~-: a 11rl 'l' llO.\·atio11;; in ti1e J7'pr!-
L·~·c1l l1 1_rcl.£.:et. 1>1·c;;c·11te(! lo C'o11~ 
\!l "t·.~·..: t1cjro1·t!i11g: to ;1 1·ecC'11t 
\\.;:1-~; i1.~:l~11 ,t:.;/1 t 1· ;11·ticlt•. 
1·! .. .: 1111~\-: of l)1(' c·r;11:..;1 L"tl ·:t.ic1 11 
1111 1 •::: i:-; ..;c·l1ti«iltill'<i t(I .t1:<> ff>t' ,1 
i;r: - H,)Jlll~ F.t•ono111ic·,.; RL1il<li11...:· 
. . . 
\\·f1 ~ ,.;,:'.1:2 .()1)1! \\'(JU]{j !)(' S)lrllt ti) 
i! l1 1 l1 i'f' tfl<.' c<.1l11J)ll::l JJ()\\'C l' [il~tllt, 
~1 11c1 :::~ :!.),f)(J() fur· j)];_1-1111i11g· <l c];1 .·' .:.:.-
t'f•11J1'. i)t1il fli 11Q· to l1ot1:::.c> l;ot/1 ll1t' 
• • 
f 'tille.oie of f.il)e1 ·~11 ,.\. 1·t ::. a11 r\ li1c 
(; 1:<1.ri·.1ct t.e J Scl1ool. Pl<.111 11 inc; i11on-
l'>' :_- Al~( ~1JL1g·l1L fo1· Cl \\'Ollll?n°:-' 
(l11:·1'·:i:o1·~- . Rotl1 ;;;_t1·11rl 111·e ." \\'ill 
L"(1..:1 [! tot:r.J of $:2 111illio11. lo li11il 1l, 
'!'ht 01iC1·:.1tio11" b11 clg:et i.::; C'~f i-
111ritf' (l a t s:i ,()'.!0,000. a11 i11c1· r_•,1 5e 
01· .~-1-; :~. ~Qf) O\'c 1· t l1e ··11r·1·~11t 
.\·L·<11· .. A. fizealJle 1)01·tio11 of t'h e 
i11<·1·l"a . ..;e i~ foi· :;n ;;1rlditio11:il fac-
11lt~· n1e1~!)e1·~ foi· t\1e. l .il1c1·al 
.'\ i·t::. G1·.aldL1ate. ~.iredi cttl l1 c11li::;-
t1·:-T . En.e:inee1·i11g: ; a11r1· 1 Social 
\\' , 1·",..; scl1ool5 a11cl col \eg·~::;. 
,. 
' 
Deat1 Ryan to Assume Advisory ~ost 
To Cameroon Minister of Education 
~' 1. \\·a11,~t~c ·.· .1 , c ,· ,,:.i.s an''-• 
1t1le a11LI , iTil1~:)et1de11c .• ' t~l t. 11~· 1' ·!l-. lj'alr_• \\·: l'Jhil~ips, 1111 c{e1· the * r 111 
e'1· ::.1tio11 bf t !1c \\.est f11 tl ies 1 ' , ;',fi·. na 111e of p\1 il lip ~ a 11 ct Phil~ps 1\Ta11Ie~· tolt! . l1is a11tlie11ce rl1,1t E:Jectccl in .195fi to a fo ui·-yeat· 
''\\'e a i·c \\1 it11essing· tl1e \\'ilitli:1g· t~1·111 as alcle1·111a11 f1·0111 tile sec-
1:11 .11 tc·l1r1~'1 'f'l1el11·1 'll ti e ('~\l ~lt' to ·1-ro\'."Lll"( I 111 l .9G2 LIP o.t' ~1111 et·a of rolo i1ia!is 111 ·'' f~ '\.- I (C o11 ti1111e(\ Oil Pa1:re 8,, Col . r) 
1 ])1 ail1in .!2.· l tl~e l1isto1·.\1 a'11 cl St1·uctt11·e 
. . , <1111 ](·~t\·i11g· ;.1 ( 'sitllttli u;1 1·1·0111 c·~Jlll!llbia <-1:-> J!ec111 01· :\·f e11 of the \\'est 111dit·:-' F ede1·ati ·) Jl. Shostakovich Praises . 
1 · \ J l · J l ' c111cl f.'01·ei~·11 Stu<.lc11t .-\ c!1.·i.-;e:· ;,, \\' 11<: l 1~1s 1ec11 ve1·~1! J> eas~1 11 ;.111l1 · 1 · lie l·ile<l the :')i..L J' g·c fo i· iiicle!Jd·f1c! - ~ d U Ch · ~' <•·1··~t· 1'fv1' 11 <•: ' ]t; J1·1· [1>(Jl l \\:J1icJ1 C~li)C\ ei tft' S J1e :-:if2l! Vecl lo tht~ QWar Olr 
.-. ' ·' • !'--· • • • 1 '° s · l ' ~ 011ce ~1 r1(i 11:ttic)Jll1 001 l \\·l1ic\1 l1c1s • ' · 
1·icl1 l'x11e1·ie11c·1· \1r1·e at the L·.n,·- ])t·e::-:l.' 11t . lf (;• !18:-' ])c\e)1 1·Ps11011sil1lt· 1 · R11-s1"'n coi11po"et· D ·n 1't1"1 t 1c11·a1.:te,·1seU \\.est l11dic111 1.10\i- ::. <• • -' \-ei 1'l t'o 111 f ·1 I fo1· the \\'t•lfc_11·c of' sQ111e ::700 111t\:: s· t I · h 1 •t d \ , 
·s ~·. i· .\· c11111 .\' ant . 111~·- tics. l fe stalecl (!1cl t tl1e \\.est ilos a.;:o\·1c ' . \\'10 J' t: 11 1·ne ~ $i~ll, <t ll <l T t 1·L1 . ..;t tl1c1t. I l1a\·c· .~·j\·- at HO\\'ai·tl ,·an (! \1;:1:-; · l 1ee 11 coo1 ·- r 1· I I R.t iss ia 1·ecentl\· fi·o111 a tOutr of 
I l . . "t li11ktto 1· of' ct ·l 1) 1·0.'1·t·c1111 l'<l!' so111e fl( ie .s al·e ar11011g· t lC va11.g·1~c J . . e 11 <:1:-) 111t1c· 1 t(1 11 e-1 1 11J\'Ut's1t~· ('(J:11- , l"tlle J·g·ing: : coti iili·ics IJecall SE' o t' yl1e Unitecl States, hea11ed.J) l·~·s. e.:= 
ll)ulll.l\· 1 ·l 1 · · t ·· fiOt J foi· ei<,. 11 st.1 1<l e11l ;-;. tl J-l I u t • < ;-; I l<ols .f!'J\Cn o 111e. ,_ tl1eii· .sta lJle 11olitita\ ::-:)·ste111. tt1ei1· LlJ,011 1e O\\' a1· c · n1ve1· t ·:-,· 
T l1t1.s !-'.)1oke [)ca11 <)f :\l e11 .. :\11·. ('11111 111(\111i11 .~· ·on l1is · f.>1:ll1ct1111 - i ·~sJlect foi· tlie t·rile of la\\' tllet:· cp!1oi 1·. ~1CCot·ding· to . :1 L·e<t,enr 
!-f e11t",\' 11~·;.11'\, \\'ho h<:1f.; J)CC!l ::tj)- i11~· ,,·01·1..: i11 ·· . .\.f11 ic<-l', Dc .. 111 l~:-·;-1 1 1 llli 'cl(!le c.- la ~s ''1·00tecl i11 a~tl ell' - n1:c1s/1i11gf(lJ/ l ' o.<; f c.11· ticle. I 
JJoi11teci a,Jvis<.·1· t:o ll1e Afi 11i::'te1· :-'<li(I: '' l t is a t1·(•1.11~11 (lt>U" ·:'l1nl- · , ,0 ted to tlie ll <i!llel aii cl."· and tllei i· I \\,. 1·iting ih tl1c· l\·lost'O\\' P1·c1 iclr1. 
of' Edu catio11 of the llC'\\'l,\· i 11 ·IL'- !~11g·e g·oi11g· to cl11:-· 11a1·t. cif ,A,, 1·- ci\·il sei·\·ice \\·Jiic·li ·'ea rl sta ii ll ~l1 ostakovirl1 saicl l1e ~111(! tltr 
JJe 11 tlc r1t .A.1·~·!ic·~1n sta te of C'<o1111e1·- 1·1(·t1 ~1l t!1i:-;· ti111e . 11a1·lic·t1ln1·!;: (. 011111 ~11 .i so i1 \\'itli a ii>· othe i· ill t;12 otl1e1· So,•iet co11111o:; e1·.s "'t''i1c 
oon. 1 le ~111 l:>·a11 , < lcJJ111· t~ for \\·l1e11 .\' OLt ;11·e .!..!.·oi 11µ: dti1·!11~· ti1c: ,,. 01.1,f. ·1 tpt11·ed tt1e U11ite cl State:-; i·ec[nl. 
. .l..f i·irkl i11 l 1tP F clJ1·11;.1t·.1.· lo a:-- 1'nf·tn·1· of' 1 11e1,· 1111· .. , I • · ' I 'ti f 
< '-·. '- k llJ1. .Jl1 ·e:..;itle11L of· tl1C' \\.est l11 clit':" ~·· ,·,,e1·c llllJ)l'essec \ .. ·1 l t111tc , o 
."t1111e Iii::; llQ\\' 11ost. H e \\•ill ··c·- \\"·e <-11·(' tl1t1:.; a111on'-!,· t\1~ 1 1·:-t .<\h~e1·i ca's J11t1sit . · 
· ( 1;-etlci·al l.ic1bo1· i=>a 1· 1~ · . l\lfc1n le~· ,.1\-
111a111 i11 ·~llll('J'Otl ll f<11· <lt lec1::;t .~\ 111t•1·ic;;1 n :-:; LO g·o to \\'(ll':\ \\-itl, 1' rj'J'le 11otect ('()llli)OS'C-1· deciJ.'Je,. 
.<.;o cli sC'L1.:.;se <I tl1e· 1Jo:-;tL11·cs of J ~1 -
t\\' (J ~ ·(';11·~. ll1e ('ct lll·E't'00 11 ,!.!,"O\'Cl"lllll(·r1t. Ll1i.-; . r . 1' I ('c)n1111e1·c:i;;1l .1··k1z1., '' \)Lil sa id h~' 111ail·a -c1nll o 1~1·1ni( c1c l ill 1·eg·;;11·J 
.;\l::.o c1Cl\·\:..;e1· t<i ('01·(•!.!.!·11 :-:ttt- 1>lct<.·(•:'; .:1 g·1·<>at 1·t•::;11011~ilJilit>· tt\)- lo (\lt' ·rellci·~itioi1 . l'i ·iiiicla cl le<itl.~ lil..._ecl so111<' utl1ei· t.\·pc::; <>f. hat 
c!e11t:..; <lt11·i11 .·i1• hi:-' . trr1t11·p at T{1)\\·- ti11 lLs. 1111181c 011<.· :..;c·hool (Jr· t!1ot1_g·l1.t cl e 111a11 c\i 11g'. · · q 
r1r1l, ]) rc1 11 I ~ ·:111 \.\·c1s lio1·n ,·,, 'l'·,1'.· II · I · ·I I · J' ·1 Tf · I I "' ,. J m e 1::; ('1;l\·1 1ig· \\'tLi 11:; '1 1'.l.". \. in1111e<li;1te st1·0 11t:" i'ede i·t1l .Q.·11\'('J ' il- t' r 1·<11 ~e( t. 1e ~,l .. \\' 1 (it·.;:, .ipo:;-l'al1<:1~:-'<'C . l,'l 1·i(l~1 . in 101:1. 1-l c.• (ii1i ,, l ·ph·I fl 1 · 1· 1 · l1is \\·if'c•; .Jt1::111 ~1 a1·io. 11, ; 1~011- ine iit .. J c"ltll <:liC<l leatls ~~iiotllei· iil c11 , r ctce 1)1J<o1, \ c1:;1111.~tor. 
l1i;-; UJl(le1·g·1;.1clLtcllt<. \\'01·];: at le I i· o' J L · ·11 
<l 11. 1(1: :.111~ "- <-ltl1:-· l,.\'1111 ln: t·a \'oi· of .t?.· i·a<!tictl .!..!.. 1.0 ,,·tti .of tile ~\11 c ot1ts\·1 e :';:-·11111!1011 :-· oi·ches-!\f o:-· 11L' C'oll1Q.'l' i11 :\·J<.;111\)l1i:-; T' c>11- t ti " I f I ,. · f•,'1/.~ . . \ '1if t>:()r1 bel1~1 lt' <if f:ll<' f<'<.!e1·;,1l ,g·@ \·c1·11111e11t. ti e .::icti <I ti1ct t "<.!:-:i, ·,1,11tl 1(' \\'Olll ~1· LI 1, egro lll'S.~C'C \,\·l1e ·e l1e 1·cc·ei\'f'<I n .1\. · ' ·1 I . ' h t I '1 !-l ()\\"c_11·tl ('<JJ11 11 1~1 11il~·- tl1e Hf, ,!~~ .);;11l1.r1ic·::1 !1as t111c.le1·t.c1l..::e11 t1 1·i-1111l! c•1 (_111 · 1 t. t' c·u 1.1 )f>f.;C1·s ic:-11'd l11 
iii !llOt!ei·il lciilg:tiii~·l':'. H e lia.-: '!'() l) i;-; 11Jec1sl'<I c1 11<! ;;i11-..:ioL1:-:. 1ti (_fevelo1J111crlt 111·0 ,~· 1 ·a111, cl 11 cl ,;,o \~.'.isliTiig·lu 11 1· -
:-;tt,1clie< I nt t11c• T11slit11lr of T<Ji..11·- • I 
\\·i . .;\1 /)1._•n11 l{.\·;-111 11 1111 1 ·(i.1/ r~:Jt ' . l1<lllll C)\'e1· t\1C> eco r1 u111ir 1·ei 11:-; to · 1'.hc l'11i\rc• 1·sit~· CJ1oji· a1)1)e~1·ed c1i11l~. t\10 l J11i\01·:'if,\· c1f P oitie1-...;,. 
1
1 tli(~ ! .' [slittt! elf' l)Jicitif'liritic'::: .. 101~ \\ 't• 11011<' tl1 .. 1t ~'OLl ,,·ill 111;11..::c 1'!11o111\· ·~1 11cithci· .~·o\re1·n111ent . ~otil1.I !1(• to. c;1 a 111·0µ:1·a111 co11 c!t1 t•tez[ ~la;:,t 
tilt' l"iii\· r·i·sil:-· 01. Pai·i~· . <tll iii cc111t1·il>uli(1 11;-; to tl1c l:-1111e1·~)1;1 ga111b](• \\·itl1 .t l1e 1·L<lt11·e. of' ,f c1- , (·i..: 24 fo1·· .111e 1~1;·~:i·1~1:-' r l!1 .t·~1'! 1""! 
P1·;.\ 1l<'l'. 'F-T e 0a1·11e{l a11 ' :\f .. ..\ . i1J a.11(! to . ..\ f1·ic·a J) c·;.1 11. , 111c1ic·;.1''. (Co11titlllC<I _0 11 P ag·e 0. 1 tni;:.11· to111· C>[ t\1e 11:1l1011 s C<1!)Itai. 
. ' l;it.Pllc' fl flt l\! 1(\d\t•l)ll!'~~ (' o]]·•:,!·~ . 
\·e1·111or1l. ii Jf) ,j(l. l-f0 l1<1s :1]:-:0 
:..;l11c \f(-'<l S11c1 i:..;\,1 <-t11cl li<·1·111a11. 1·r<' 
s!t1clic•(l c1t· Ll1c• lT 11i\1 ;i1·sit~' of ::. 
J11ie1·t c) 1~i ro i1  1n"1r. . :111cl .~L11cll0ci 
fQ1·c·ig- 11 . lk111.•f11c1 .!.!·ee:. 111c11·1·ia_g·c nncl 
f;-1111il\· life .,!ttl"£ttio11. at C'olt1111-. 
])i~I l.'11i\1{ 1 !' if.,\· f1·0111 Jf!4!1-1f>.)2. 
Tf (' i..; ..;]c1tc•c to i·nr('i,·c ;1 Pl1. f l 
i11 F.tltic·ation i11 .Jt111(•. 1900 .. 
• Fc1l:l1r1· of t\\'O l1c1\·:- ar1cl a g;i1·l . 
l) ea 11 Tt\·a11 l1;:i~ tn11n·J1t· F1·e11c11 ·1 
at f.r J\fo:i.:nJ C'oll eg·e. F.11~:li!<l1 3 11r] ('"' 
F1·0 11c·~1 at R [tllc11·<l Sc·l1001. \l t1cl 
('.'>ta\)l1sl1e(l I t111· ,D C:11::i. 1·t 111 e11t of 
T.an,,uae·es r,hl A.lbanv State Col-
leg·e .. l\ll1an~·. GeoFgia. T-fe ,,-~is 
11lat11011 leaQe1 .. of tl1e :iliOtl1 .T11-
fa 11ti·~· ne_g·/1~1cint of tl1r U!111~di · 
States A 1·111~· i11 1 fl~S a11cl ,,·as 
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We shall also address ourselves .. to sorne of the other probl e n1s 
that the gradtrati11g se11.io\:might face, di"scussi11g their i1n111ediate 
an d long-range ramifications. 
"j'HERE IS PROGR . .\.M.'! . I . 
I"' l1a\-'e began to question ~Ii. et ­
her the L.A. Student Council will 
ha\..-e enacted a 1',vill do'' pro~an1 
. \\"hen it s tenu1·e of office concll fdes 
on May 31, 1960. · It \vould a p-
pear that t h e Council's P.fes i-
dt nt is responsible · for. preknt-
i'l'g- a long-range program· of 
action for the · 1959-60 sahool 
year in the ea1·lie1· da:i.•s o.f the 
Oouncil . W he1·e is such a p1·0-
_g·ra111? This section feels oh~i_gecl 
~0 p1·esent' such a p1·ogra11i, fo1· 
the Council and president irl t he 
next edi-t ion . ':\Tatch fo1· it! , ' 
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With the latter in n1ind \re shall also p ubl ish feature articles on 
many of ti<e c arnpus servi ces that they rn ight find the mesl,·es in 
need of. ]" 
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The Hill TOP is publiShecl by the students of the CollegJ o~ Liberal Arts s:hool of 
lngineering and Architecture, School of Music, School of Pharmacy, and School of 
l•ligion tif Howard Univenity sflmi-monthly except during the rmonths of June, July 
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The opinions expressed in the Letters to the F.ditor ind in the signed columns appearing 
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}he Univ ersity faculty and administration. I 
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' Tl1P 1·111.JLTOP i:; 11nt rcs1Jo11silile for 1/1 _ rct11r.11 of u11solicitecl 
' . . 
tOJJY. ' P i( r.'iio 11 s 11:110· tt· i .~ li tlr e ir 111 .1:s , rel11r11 e1l s l1n11l1l acco111pa11y then1 
wit~. st a ''~P'''l · ,1;pf /-a<I 1/ res .1:ecl e 11 i;el opes. 
• 
• 
· Enc urage You To Joi Travel-
d .. 
Le·tt.er To The Editor 
·Write To Him Now 
Dear Fello\v Students : ' 
As you I<;no,v the 14th and 15th 
a111endements \Vere added to t11e 
U.S. Constituti on to a ssure all 
i>e1·sons equal protectio11 due Pro-
cess Of la\V a nd the .right to VOt~. 
But the letter and spirit of these 
amendments a1·e being violated 
continually by certain groups in 
th e sou·tl1e1·n . states . The Fede1·al 
gove1'n1nent has foµnd
1 
cou 1· t de-
cisio~ unde1· these an1endments 
. inadequate and in 111any instances 
unable to gua1·antee to i11ino1·i1;i.• 
· c itizens the basic i·ights of a f1·ee 
' g"O'-'e1·nment. ' 
Consequently, in an .effor·t to 
i·e1nedy this defect in our system, 
so1ne of the mo·re libe1·al rr1em-
bers of Congress have attempted 
to get another Civil Riglirts Bill 
passed. H o,,·eve1·, it J1as been 
found virtually in1poss ible to get 
1l1is i1111)01·tant J)iece of legi slation 
out of the Rule.s Con1n1ittee in the 
u su~1 111annc1·, and a s a i·esu1 t 
t11ey a1·e nO\\' t1·:i.·i11.Q" to secu1·e the 
llf.cessa1·y nu111be1· of sig11atures 
to bring the Civil Ri g>hts Bill to 
the floor. Aln1ost 100 l dditional 
s i~natu1·es a1·e needed. 
We a s s tudents can play a \1 e1·y 
i111po1·tant 1·ole in the acco1nplis J1 . 
n1ent of this 1nuch needed action 
bJr: (1) vi siting , calling 01· \\•1·it-
to a n1ember ·of Cong1·ess and 
L11·g· in g him to sign the petition, 
and (2) v.·riting hon1 e and asking 
~ ou1· pa1·ents and f1·ie nd s to \vrite 
J ust as the globe l1as g ro,,·n terribl )' f. n1all~ 1· j11 n{r.1_1_o~ t 110 to thei1· Congi;essman. Sucl1 a c-
tirne in .t);ie eyes an d t rayel of the s tatesn1en , the '' orld has ·· oon- t;on on our part 1vill only take a 
tracted' ' co rrespondingly for the tudent of todav·, n1 ode r n 11·orld. fe,v mi,nutes tin1e and may _be 
:. , · · · . . I . · 
1 
, • ' i~1 st1·umental in determ1n~ 
. T odlay s s tudent- no longer s lt dies on a \ ell-defined r ar11ptlS Ill \\'hether te.n s of thousands of our 
;earch· o!J kno"·led 0 e. 'fh e 11 o rld l h as becon1 . the "can1pJs'' of tine , follo\v crtize~ s \V1ll be .able to 
t:. , 1 , • - e11JOY the basic dcmoc1·at1c i· 1gh t 
space ·ase ·student. J ust a s hi s 'ian1pus has ,ch an,Qed to th a t of a ov the franchi se. 
cosmopqlit an one in the multi - lat,eral 1ro rld f>f tod av. >o h aYe th e · Jerome Shun1an, Pres ident 
student '~ study habits. '\\The reas he once studied during the coo le r P ol itical Science Society 
ON POLITICl .,\NS 
. 
One of the , saddest, but inost 
encou1·a
0
ging sights on this ca111-
• 
!)us is the role of . "elder states-
111en'; played ·by ci1·t3.in p1·ofes-
' 
sion al students .. Th ese ' 's tates-
men ~' \Vho a1·e \lete1·ans of n1any 
political battles, fia\'e n o\v been 
forced. gently but firn1ly to a s-
L.S B. 
' 
Sincere Interest In 
S~hool of Religion Un it 
B y J oh11 Coursey 
Sun1e a 1nore passive i·ole in i·e- TJ1e School of Re1igio11 1:·"..: ~ 
. . . ·~ men1ber of the lnter-Se111i r1:.i1~1 
cent .ca111pus p ol1t1cal act1 o~s , 1 . . , ~ Mqvem ent \vhich is com po- t o.f 
elect1011 of studen t co~nc1l o - -· tbe majoi· semina 1·ies in the •Jlln-
cial_s , gr idi1·on queen etc. It is a t;ry. Th e I .S.M. is a stL1clen ;) J' -
• ,. 
sad fact, in that thei1· k,no\\-•ledge g·anization. I t p1·01notes an eo n-
of the Studen t Couvcil cons ti tu- courages vi sits bet,veen se_n1 oa r-
. · d h . 1 .d 1 ies· and stories _to supplemet· ac-t ion an ot e1· ru es an i·egu a- a (len1ic· sL1b.iect 'vi th '. di sCu SLi"".l ns 
t ion s pec11lia1· t o Ho\va1·d U ni.\'er- Of \rital and ti1nely theol•'*1c~1l 
s ity is so ve1·y exten s ive. c9ncepts. I 
The ppportunity to ' dei'·;,\o p · 
H o,vever , tin1e, the subtle thief · d fepe r ins igh ts and broader 1ro5-
of po,ve1·. ha s stolen their J)opu- 11rctives is .fu1·the1· p;i·ovi de ·l. tl1 (~ 
l a1·i ty \\'ith the st11cl~nt , pOJJulace ~~udcnt ~t11·11_lg th~ annual :- :.t:·~·o l 
ancl n·o\v they must s it a s old 111en Cb·n\'Ocat1on 1n \\•h1ch speak c·~-:.::-·o f 
in the aL1tumn years. of life 3.nd nk tiona1 111·0111inence a1·e i11·• il.ed 
r eflect sadly upon .'vhat ha~ been tq present their interpreta ti·rei of. 
and never inore \Vil! be. They re- a central th eme. -~ , 
alize TIO\V that they have becon1e A ~ ince1·e i nte1·e~t in tl1e · ' l l-
politically iinpotent. Their. days d n ts by men1bers of the fa i• ui tv 
of active ''politicl<in' '' a1·e g·one i a di stinctive cl1aracte1· ista t• of 
and tl1ei1· only means of eXpi·es- t e school. The Dean ofl tl1e 
s ion lies in the frustra t in g r ole of SFhool of Religion invites .,ac h I 
'
1ac.lv ise1·s''. St1·angely enot1gh, no class to hi s hon1 e fo1· cl i11nerl a11<l 
011e seeks thei1· advice and n1apy - fellO\\;Ship , annuall:i.' . The ?t'.t-
of, the young 'political bucks" df n t - Faculty Retrea t ro~trib­
have 11eve1· l1ea1·d of then1 . ti.te~ t o b'etteT t1ude1.-st a11din~ ::i n<l 
I ' 
l' lations. 
Thi s ne\v t1·end is encou 1·ag ing Tl1e good ,1 · a1)J)~1·tf tl1at ext ~t.::; 
becau se it allows fr esh inte1·est s b t,,·een the student1tand f actil:.v 
to p1·evail ove1· · thei1· stale an cl a s f\\•ell a s the pa1·\ 'f iJ)at lor. i11 
un-in te1·esting brand of politics. the Univers itv-\vide ' .tcti\1 itie-; ;:; 
The OLD GUARD is dead. No l,argely the r~sults o~ the eft ,1 rts 
more \viii young politicians haYe of the Student AsJen1bl,-. T"ue 
t o attend Council meetings in c.ffice of the St11dent .i\ ssen1blr-' at·e 
01·de1· · to ''keep the,i1· disg11st J)ll'esi"dent, Came1·on I R~v1·rl: ':ice 
f1·esh ." No\-v they 111ay be p1·esent. • p~·es .. , Ca1·1ton Veazey; ·sec1·q r.:.11·~r , 
1n 01·de1· to int1·oduce s ti1·1·ing :rfoses .Jackson; and t-r '2 a ·t1.t'e 1· , 
ne''' p1·og1·an1 s . 111eas u1·es ancl all TI00t!1·t C1·aghead. 
that " .1· azz". I ff t t · t 'h 
· n an e 01· o a ss1s i.,, e .•t ll-
C., I. K . • cl~nt ip living a ,~-ell ro~ndcd 
' 
• 
.4 months ~11cl \·a catior1ed cluri11g t l1e hotte r 01.le~. he 110,,· · Stu (l f'es 
' 
· all-year-around. He no'" avai ls himself of the oppo r\u nj t ies to 
travel and study during 1he sun1mer ino11ths . • He studies. atid Behind The Desk 
A.n Editnr:;' Ct,lumn 
'. 1ravels a broad. H!' gets to kno\\' this "one>\\'Orld /' learning h·~ '" On· H/f, LTOP Bloops 
0'1/ CO:-/CERT TICKEl'S · 
La scelles Ande1·son, Chai1·inan 
of the L.A. Council's Cultural 
Coinmittee, remind s L.A. stu-
dents that eighteen sets of tickets 
Na tional Symphony Orchestra 
concert series of the Washington 
to the Tuesdays and \Ved nesdays 
are still available at, 11..oon 011 t l1c 
clay before the day of the co11-
cenl s . The tickets are still ~' !{EE 
to L.A. s tudents . and stili render-
ed as a se1:v ice of the L .A. Co-
uncil . 
Jiff' social a nd athletic acti l\-·irie·s 
al1·e'an integ-r~l pa1·t of his tr:-1i 1)- · · 
i_~g . Each )'ear there is i ·,csq:..i.are 
cflance . a . Ch1·ist1nas Pa1·tx. an · 
lo live in -it '"i th oth er ra ces, nalionalities, aii d c reeds.· • · · 
- . ~ 
aster I sociaGJa.nd a · sprin~_ pic-
ic. Tl1~1·e are also a school ~c'.'1 ··1 ir 
· nd qa sketball team. A stud~nr n ewspape1· \vhich is The re a re 110 ''' i11nt1n1erable OJ)})o rt11r1i ti es ir.1 tl1 i:-. coL111tr y fo r 1·un by students 'vho are riot con-
·student s to stu d y and tra\'e l abroad durin::r the s11n1n1er. 'n1is is ce rned with journalism a s a pro-
f ession, and not us ing thei r news-
"vident fro n1 .the . many bulletins on the bulletin boards here at paper a s a laboratory for stud ies 
the Uni,·e rsl ry . Tra', ·el g ra 11t s arid fello,,·shiJ)s ·are bei11g ad,'e rti se<l in jour_nal'ism a s such is aln1o:lt 
ti:very'\ l1ere. ~otices a1·e gi,·ei1 o f 111an)1 stud)1-tra,·el i11forn1atio1lal ce1·tain' to nlak e eg1·egious erro1·s 
-~ services a11cl orga11izati011s \vi shi11g to aid stu;ij·l<le 11.ts ir1 t1·a ,rel~ _i11 g a11.(1 fro1n ti1ne to time . The HILLTOP 
The s tudents plan a t !ea ot one I 
q r1ri st'i an community proje,.:. a 
~rar in ' vhich a particu!a~ 3e g-- _, 
c·n t o.f \Vashington , D.C., is Vi'' -' 
( Continu ed on Pag-.e 9, C?f· 2) 
''On A Birthday[' b d I f · · l t · is one such paper. the staff of , studying a roa . n o rrnatron concernrn!' 1cse anc ot11er oppo r- \\'hich treat it mainl :y a s an extra-
tt1nities 3J) J)Cars else \,·l1e1·r i11 tl1ese J)age~. cu1·1·icular activ·ity. L.S .B. T o Mo1·clecai \:Vyatt John-~·:o n 
. h I h ' HOW . .\BOUT GILL! I u . 
'fh e Hll, t ,TOP dedi cate< tl1i.< .issue lo· the fu rtheran ce of In spite of t e fact t1at t is . P,res idenr, _Ho,;vard . nr ver>i t y _ 
year ha s seen a dec rea se in the One of~ nios t intelligent I (Upon hr s 10th B rrthda~-i 
£dn cational S tud y-Tra,·el Abroa1l. '\\' e hone that the i,nform a ti on 
Y.'e pro·,·i<le her~i 11 ''i ll 111·0 1n1>t 1110 1·e H o'' a 1·<lites to see 1he .,,·oriel 
and stnd y abroad. ; " • 
HILLTOP'S 'e1·1·or-rat.e'. \-\'e ha\·~ an<l hard\\· ·· ng members of the . 1 • • 
n1ade seve1·al se 1·i@us e1·1·or s . an.cl L .A. "-oun C.i l is a student bJ-' the Io '.\'.OU , s~l e c~ed.an cl 01·da1n.~G. ·~ 
\\·ish in pointing out son1e of nani e of Vernon Gill Fi·esl1man o lift this 1nob1le, potent cll. arge 
then1., to apOlogize f or same. Class i·epi·esentative. Gill demon- nto a i11ore comm andi ng- pl B.v.:- . 
I. I wrote ,an editorial about strated early a very penetrating ~ bo\v. · I 
1 Gradua.ting Seniors Should the use of the library based on interest in campus affairs- to 
Become Aware Of Job Market s tatistics \vh·ich showed that l!- the very poin,t of· taking hi s j ob ]n~re pi<l, f orceful. unafra ldl brary usa ge h.ad decreased. J,1 ~ and t hat of student government With confidence and fai th a n! 
• -brarian Miss McAlliste1· subse- verv seriouslv. Hi s pa 1·ticipation love 1 
• 
.<\fter I\ lonrr yacation th e HlLl, TOP staff is se ttlirif' ·do\\·n to ~.ue_ntly pointeg out th a t the sta- ·· in Council debates thu s far have · you st ~· ode- undete;ed 
d~ ; I · · · , f h 19, 9 60 1 1 t1s t1cs \Vere for la st yea r, and challenged and set an exarnple 'll y cavil s . threats-m tsunder,wo d the task o[ J~ ro ,u.ctiig t 1e. i·c 11131 1~ 111 ~. JS~ue:-: 0 1 e 0 ~ . · ~C lOO that this year's fi.gt11·es i ndicate for upper class Council 1nembers 4\-l,vays a soldier,--eavalier~ 
year. .At tl11 s J)01r1t ce 1·L;.11 11 }) ~1h l1 c'tl1 011 _1·1otjes ~ee11i1 a 1)11rQi)r1ate. an~ inc1·ea~e o_f ttsage. The ess_ence to meet and follo'-v, 1-especti\-'el?· ':Yell \vo1·thy of the c1·oi x (le 
. . • . of tl1e ed1to1·1al \Vas n ot fa1s.1fied, T1·aditiona·lly · the fi ·eshn1an is j gu e1·r e ! 
1.ast se n·1ester ,,-e ' 'e re fo1·t.u1la·te to. l1a\'e tl1r1,· ~d ·011 ce 1·ta1 11 ho,vever. ''seen and n~t hea r ,'' no inattei· 










pee! 'to be as fortu nate' thi s semester and 11·e are planning a proh- s tated that the source of fund s L.S.B . bequest) · . 
-:. . 
ably less popular but no less penetrati\•e pawer . In stead o'f s irnpl y for replacernen~ of the- goal-pos ts CONDOLENCE True hearts rhat ]oYe fa11· 
. . . . . , . ~d , . . · dest1·oyed du1·1ng · 1{o111ecom1ng H o,va1·d best ! ~ 
pub]1sh1n g a11d d1 scuss1011g.11t,\S~ ''e. are _ e \ o l1n ~ Ott r attent1011 \vould be decid.ed upon by a g1·oup the Shall rn1atcl lest \\'eake1· hand; 
f f d l · f h 1 Thi s section expr·esses h' , r?o .the per 01·mance o certa in e t1cat1ona ~e 1·v1 ce~ o r l .e st11c e11t incl tiding '' th e studen~ cou'ncil .'' bet1·ay j' 
' d . sy1npathy of rhe entire HILie- b .. · f tl · hO y. l I t \Vas b1·ought to ou i· attent10n rhc. 1·in11111ng p1·01lllSe 0 I ~ 
' by ~Ir. Cary that the staten1ent T OP staff anjl the can1pu s con1- day! I 
' · Chief of these 1vill be a co ncerted atteinpt lo proni·ote gra <lu - was incorrect. Readers who con- n1unity · in the b<\reaven1ent of - Georgia Dougla s Joh"son 
iitin g se11iors' a'''a1·eness of the OJ)JJOrt1111ities th a t a,,·ait tl1en1 t111 d eluded that \Ve \vere i·efe1·ring to tlie Cai·} E. An derson family_ in Thi s poe1n \vas 1·ead by a g-roup 
the 'preparations requi~ed f o r co rn petition on th e .cconon1 ic i.ce11e. the Liberal ,i\rts Student Council the loss of h·is father . M i\ . of alumni at a su rprise part)· for ~ d f II · fai led to r ealize, ·ho\vever , that · r . · n- ('resident J ohnson, on hi iOth We sh all solicit the a i 9 a age11 cies 011 ca111p11s \\hicl1 can as:s 15t the · article made no SLtch i·efei·- de1·son is the Di1·ecto1· of Cook iBii·thda y on the e\;e . of ret ire-
in this e ff o 1'1, and cooperate \vith a ll 11·hi ch ha,·e long conce r ned ence. Hall. n1ent .. I t appeared -in the \'"ash--
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Wh• • R b• E & A St d t NAACP p St · R" ht A t On the campus scene there . is 1t1ng, 0 1nson, ·. u en. s asses rong ICJ s c ~ n1uch resentment Of the pro\lisl 
T R • N ·• I A d · . . ion1 To d~te 26 institutions . ~ave . 0 ece1ve at1ona war s . By Leonp,rd s . Bro1vn ques~ each nie~ber of t~~ ~nt- dec[ared their refusal to particiL 
, . . The /H,0ward University Chap- vers!ty community t~ v1s1~ 1m- palf as long as the affidavit is 
Two seniors from· Ho\vatd Uni- Robinson \VhO ··will i·e.ceiYie t he ~ ter of the N atiohal · Association mediately or otherwise contact reouired. 'The list in.eludes Ha11- ~·.-
versity ar~ an1ong 10 · engineer- national 3:,~ar,d, is president• of for the Advancen1ent of Colored . h,1s Congi·essional Il~presen_tativc va ~d. Princeton. Yale. Antioch, 
ing students , in ,Washington area 'the Howard chaptel qf '])au1 Beta People went on record recently and ask that h e sign, 'vithou~ A mh erst, and t he Univer s ity of 
schools ·.v.·Ho have been selected Pi, national hon9r societ y in u1:ging Sf)eedy actio11 on the Civ.- ~~t'ther de~ay, t.h e D1scfa1·ge Pet; Riqhmond. Tpe ad111inist1·ators'.l of 
• 
• to receive I national and section en_gineering. He . is also vice p1·esi- il Rights discha1·ge 1.>e tition in the 1t1on to b1·1ng directly to the floor t h eSe institt1tions have been v ry 
awards of ,the Institute of Radio dent ' of · the student chaptjer of •. United Setates House of Repre- of t h e House of Representative3 ou dspoken in their criticism of · 
Engineers ._} The present.ations \Vil"- the Ame1·ica'!l · · institute - of scn.tativ~. the JudiFia1·y Co1nniittee - ap- this p1·ogran1 : Hez·e a1·e some of · 
be made ;i.itur\l.ay; February _ 13 Electri~al . Engineers i;nd .,' co.i·-- · In a stro~g resolution adopted proved Civil Rights proposals, th~ · opinions . expressed by r' 
at ~he ·:annual _banquet of the r_ep~nd1ng se:1·etary ;of P1 ~~ at i~s Ja
1
ntiai·y nleeting, the carii- no\v being 'sat on' by the Rules some o:f the most eminent edu t. 
Ins titutes l\ \'.a:shtngton Section at Ep s ilon, _nat,onal , 1n,.thermat1c, pus NAA.CP Chapte.r urged that Committee, in orcte; that the;. or~ in the country. 
th e Statl~1; Hilton Hot~!. : . honor sqc1ety. · . . pressure be brought to _beat on cun be enacted by this Congress. IDr. Nathan A. Pusey - Presi· 
The ~tuOe~ts pare Alv1~ . R . • ' . . 1 - - . · ' • - , 'n1eT11be1·s .. of the Hou·se ·to sign R . Of D le se deiit of Ha1·vard. He calls it. Ian 
R?binson, i Kingston ,· ~·a.m~IC~, . ·Wh~t1.ng. \\'1i? .:v~l! · 1·~ceI\>-e. the - tl1r. petition nc;>\V i· esting on the ev1ew e n a~davit of disbelief'' and said lt 
\l_. J.; _and R . • A.lfred, Wh1t1ng, _of \Va~h1:igton Se:t1on a\var_d, '.s. a des k of the Speakei· of t h e House. . · is lliscriminatory and "it sin~l'f 
\\ aSh1ngton - ., native <of Baltimore. He \VOi ked '- c· ·r ' ht 1 Loan Controversy o_ut stu~nt.s alone in our .pop~la-
. · •. ·' · . ·, • . N ' lVl rig s pr,oposa s ap-Th~ av.rards ar~ g1ven ~ fot· ou-t- t\VO .su1111?_~ 1·s ... at t~e U .S. 1 a.''ai pi·oved by the '- House Judiciary t1on, and an1ong students, e 
standing acader'n1c r eco·1·ds and. Eng111ee 1·111g Expe1·1n1ent Station. C "tt h be · b ttl d l neJd iest a s ob.iects of a spedial 
• • , • • ,. , 1 .Jmm1 ee, ave en o e up 1 ll 
s t udents act1vit1e. s. , A11na1)0\1 s . i\1:d ._. .•- , ."1 • , . th H R l 'C: "tt Ry Mic11ael The \Ve di~t1·ust. 1 ' · • . 111 e ouse t1 es omm1 ee 1 1 1 -, . . 1 ,. : • • ., \ , • . • • _ • ~ • ''I clo sol~n1nly ,asse1.·1 t 1at Pi·. A. \ Vh 1tney G1·1 s\vold of 
Alumnl• Seek · Rel1g1ous N 1ght Classes., s! n ce the nuddl1' of the la,t se"- · do not believe in a111 not a n1en1- Yal1. -"Th ffid 't · · t y ' · s ion of C!>~gress. The Rules Com- · , e e _a_ a:"t . 18 cJln 1r .1 
., • . · . "tt h ' · t th 1 . 1 ber of, . and do. not su pport a n y t •) I the .cllass tc pr1nc1ples of ur 
, , Th1·ee eveni rlg cou1·se.s . l~adin~,· ~~ 1 , e~, .w •1ch ac ,,s .r~s· e egis ~~ 01·gani zation that believes in, •Ol' Co~leges.- · and Universities. I is 
S ho. l!ilrsh1"p 'funds·' ,to the Bach,elor of ' Divinity . ·c~ · ~ I \e ti_affi: cop ·In t h e. Hqu_s . : . teaches the overthrO\\' of the go\'- re!lated to the oppressive rel gi-( a . ' ' Mas1er of Arts degree in :.religi-, ~c., Sile~ntng hnni _eleart ' ¥ hbills ernn1en t of the United States, by OU ~ and political test oaths of . 
. / ·. Ous education deg1::ees ··ar~ ' bei!1~ ~~- a? ion on .t e .o~r,, ~s c a.1.1': force. 01·. violence. 01· l>y any un- hi , tory \\'hich v.:e1·e used to ' n-
ln Phl"l·a· delph1"a offered at Howard Un1vers1ty eD. ~Y Reph . • ~o'v~id W. _Smith const1tut1onal or 1llegal n1ethods." trql the education processes by du1·ing the s·econd semester. · (. - \ a.),,. 'v 0 1 ~ per .sona .l y ?J>- T"hi s is the affidavit 1·equi1·ed hy chU.rch or sthte.'' 
, · . posed to all rights l e~1slat1on · 1001 (.f f th N t' I · · ~ 
· · ·· They a1·c ''H1sto1·y of Early . · ~ ;::,. . section , 1. o e ~ 101:a (Cont1n.u ed on Page . Col. ) 
roward UniVersity a·lun1ni in Cl11·istian:ity,'' scheduled for Mon- a11d ha,? I efu::.ed t<J clea1 the Defense Educa11on Act of 19;J8. . .-
tl1c Philadelphia az·ea ·,\rill open da\·s · ''Hi ~to1·y Literatur.e and 111·f1posa ~ - .' ,· . The Cong1·ess of the U nited 
a sc·hola1·ship fund campaign f o1· Re.li~ion of th~ •·Old Testame~t,'' The d~ sch~1·ge pet:t1011 _i_s ~n; States ilas apri i·of)I'iated $~ 1 ntil-
th e Unive rs i_t~'. Su nday, Feb- on Tuesda\' ; and ''The New Test- in et~ocl in tlie Hou.se s leg1~lat1ve lion annt1ally fo1· the a ss is tance i·uar~1- 14 , \\·ith !a kick-off nteeting· a111ent an(i the Occult." orl \\Ted- p1·oce ss fo~· tak1i:g p1·opos.al s of needy students . Thi s ass is.t-
ac i :30 p .n1. a the · Shei·aton Ho- 11es<Ja,,s. Eacl{ cou1·se offe1·s three f1·0111 <:?111111 1ttecs . and bt·1ng·1ng ance is . in the fo1·111 of \o\V-inte1·-
te l. Philacfelphia. -'l'l1e canl])aig·n se111es.te1· hou1·s c 1.·edit, and n1eets thc~11. ~11·cctl~ to t~e ft.001·. Th e . ·est loan s not exceedin'g· $100 pe1· 
i ~ f!xpecoed to raise $20,000 one nigl1t \veeklv f1·0111 6 to 8 J:Jet1t1on, usu ally ~led at . the J-·ea1·. The loans a1·e adn1inis te1·ed 






sl.;: , i·eqbu11·es tl1e _s1g·1
1
'- lJ.y the coll eges an c! each s rudent 
l i\' i :ig in ~hi lad~lphia. ' . . . . . , , a 1t11·es o '! me1n e1·s-a s1 1np e i·ecei\' ing· a \oa 11 is i·etjLtii·ed , by 
-The• ~ d1iive , \vhicl1 ,,·ill c·lo so 01. J olin H. G1ltne1. i11 st1 t1lto1 i11a J· o1·it,, ·or. the Hou "e ,-.,hich ha - I t i f II . 
· 1 · Ch. ·h H ' t t h th .1> - ·' ~ · ~ • ~ a\v to S \VCat· p.n oa 1 o a eg1-l~e t11·11a1·~· 129, is headed .~bY 1\lu11i . . 111 ' u:·c " is.o i·y: eac e es , t~ a JJI'~se11t\ 111e111be1· ship of · 437 aiic~ to· the Unitccl State.s . rtiicl 
cira~ Cou1·t Ju.dge 'Th,eolio1·e 0. ~Io n d a::. cl~sses, !\;i s. Gen~ Rice . (,,·ith t\vp extt·a 111e111be1·s f1·01r. to file th afti(iavi t c ited above. 
!';p·•ulclt'no· 630 Btirna 111 R d in st ructor .111 Old festanient. th b h · f \I k 1 .. e .. 
· ""' ~ r ) "'.' ~ ' ., T d 1 d D 1 · t c new st:1tc::s o 1 as ·a an\ Ali 11e 1· ::;on s l·ece1v1ng· loans f1·0111 Ch o1'•n1a 11 .\. s•oc1'at·e cha1·1·111a11 ,·< ues a v c asses; an r. .eon H .. · I ·1 1 fi d . th d t 
.,... - · - ..... c . .., B \\' ·. l"t . f f N a\\·a11 ''' 10 \VI 11 1·00111 1n e t he fe e 1·al g·ove1·n1nen a1·e i·e-i\I::-~· .Ma bel \\' . Clang~g·an. 312 '"''. t. i·igl • 1 '11·,0,,e,d~so i· .l 0 e,,. no t· tna l 435-n1e111bef·sl1ip after· i·e- qu1'1 ·ecl to ta\,·e an oatl1 of alleo· i- Th • I ·1 · ' 
E. "'G~· ~a - La~e ·es·d nt of tie t eS a 111ent tie e ncs \ia \' cl a ss- - ) . . . ,., ese .. are tie s1 \'Cr wings o:i a 
:.. •vi·,., ~ '' • ,pi 1 e 1 · , · · anpo1·t1on111ent . . .an ce, bu t 1t 1s only in the ca se U S' A ' F N · Ji 
Ph ·1 I 1 h' rr· d 01 b "'" . . II' . orce av1gator. s a ' 
'' "' e P 1a · o\var u · cs. · Once 219 tnen1bers have s ig·ned of 1he student loan s that . a fur - f' h A T · · 1 k t th s - li ving o ,icer on t e erospace 
. ·nnc 1pa s pea -e1· a e u11 - t}1 (! J)eti tio11, the l·ights pr·oposal·s t11e1· a n ti-subve1·si,·e state111ent is 1 h I · t· ·11 b D J G tea111, he has c f1 osc 11 a career of ( ay n1ee •11g· \VJ e 1•. aJllCS ·Choir Heard on WTT c;;;.n be b1·oug·ht di1·ectly to the l'e()tlit·ed. Thi s p1·ov1s 1011 ha s 
f\t . ~abi·it, Ji·:-, s~ci·eta ry of tile HotiSe ft.001·. (At this \Vt'iting·, ap- co111e in fo1· 111t1ch ancl b itte 1· c1·it- le !td e r s hi p, a ca i·ec r that as L" ni·.• er~ i tY and dean f'o f tl c Th e fl o,,·a i·d Uni\'e1·sit~· Choir JJ1·oxi111atel;i,.· 1!)0 111e111be1·s hacl ici s1n acade111i·c sot11·ces a s ''<lis - n1ea ning , l"C \\'a t·d s aild executi ive 
Si·l'i<J.Ol o f La\\.: . Judg·c Sr)atil cling· · JJ,JJea1·ed in a thi1·t~1 -n1inutf ~_o n- si~ned the do<;u111e11t filed by liJ)- c1·i111inato1·y a11 cl ir1 s t1lti11g'' to sttt - oppor tuiiit}' · I ~ 
' ':ill pi·eside. 'l'lie 111eeti ri g·. ''' hich c ·t Ch1·i st111as 1noi·11i11g 011 tele- c1·al Co11g1·css 111c11 dL11·i11g· the last dciits" ''' ho ai·e tJ1e only class _;_,,_fhe A v iation C aclet Progl!am 
,,·i il be attended b~· ;JO ,-oJuntcei· ' 'ision s tatio11 \~'TTG. session ar1d su1J po1·ted b:;,1 the si 11_!.!: le"d otit for· tl1is 111easu1·e. · is the gate\\'<t)' to this ca1·ee1· . To 
;-;<1!i<·ito i's. i5 open to ·g· i·a clltates U iidei· the dii·ection of \Vax·nc +· S11enl.;:e1· tl1is sess ion.) A111011g· t he fi1 ·st opp onents of qualify for tl1is i·i goro us a 11d pro~ 
ariri f o i· 111ei· st titlents. La\vso ii. Dea11 of "the School of T l1e 1·esolL1tio11 ado1Jted by the t!1c loy~1ltJ· oa ths \Va s .A..1·tl1u 1· ~~sio 11 a l t1· 11 i11i11g, '1 l1igf1 school 
.li:tcige .$1Jaul ding, ,,·-ho lias been h c.·11n1i11• N.A.A.CP Cl1·.11ite1· i·ead a s· S Fl · S t f 1 · · d I 
h h Mu sic, the Choi1· sf',ng- eig; t se•· " - ·. · ' e111 1111ng·::;, ec:1·e ai·y o 0111a is require ; 10\\·cver1 ~wo c111 t. e p i1a(ielpl1ia be11ch s ince 1..-.. ~t 1·011 s. Iollo,\·s: , He~1l t h, Ed L1catio 11 and \\ielfa1·e, f II h' 'hi . 
' l '•'q d t I f f[ Cc ' oumo<:erc.:i rsu co egearc I ~ y 
· ··· . '{t.-· s. g·1·~ - ~t~t .ec · 1·0 111 . 0 - ''Be it i· eso l ~·ecl that tl1e H·o. ''' !10 l1a s ~t 1111oti11c:ecl that l1e ''' ill l 
\\• 0 - ,1 1111ve1··s1ty 1n 19 ·14 ,,·1t!1 T11c j)1·og·1·a111, ,,,::-i.s :one i11 ~ 1 - d !fsirabl e. U 1)01'i ( <)mpl<!tion of th~ 
''·' . - . . - . • ,.. \'/ dl'Cl U11i\•e1·sity Chapte1· of the a ~ I\ Co11,t?;1·es!i. f'ot· t l1 e second tl\t:.~ Bacl1dlo1· 'f:, f A1~ts deg1·ee. H e SJ)ecial Cl11·ist111as_ se1·ies involv- p rog1·ain t ile Ai1· F orce 1e. r1cour ge:;; 
. N2tio11al A ssociat ion fo1· the Ad-·' ti111e, to 1·e11eal tl1c 1J1·ovision .r1 e_x:t 
_ · 1·c c-~ }\·ed rl1e RE!chelo1· of L a,,·s ing· ~t1·ea colleµ;e s a11.rl 11ni ve1·sitics. vaiiceiiieiit of Color·ed People i·e
4 
yea i· . the 11C\\1 qfficer to ca1·n. l1is degret: 
ti(•t··ree at t.!1e U11i\'c1·s i t~· of De- T he se1·ies '''as SJJOnso1·ed by th e sd he c;i,r1 bc tte1· h c1ndlc tile 1·esµo11· 
t1·oi1. H e i8 a U11ited Sta tes altei·- G1·ente1· \Va sl1i11g·ton Edu cational • .\, sibil.ities of his posi tio11 . • This in-
1':1t.e <leie,g-ate to tl1e Unitecl Na- 1'cle\1 is ion A ssociatio11, p1 .. oduce1·i; eludes fu l l p'ay and al lo\vances:. 
li1;!1~ Su\)ro111111ission on tl1e P1·ow of the ''1'i111c foi· Scie11ce'' sho,v.. h I I · ff d 
, '" i e t a <1ng o - uty courses un· 
tt?<·· io n Qf Mino1·ities a r1cl tl1c sl10\\'ll \\·eel.:f}[1ys 011 the sa1ne COLLEGE MEN ' 
• der the ll oo tstrap education !Pr0-1;1·· ·•e11 tio}1 of Di sc1·i1ni 11atio11 sta tio 11. Th F 11 l 
_ .. grctm. e Air 01·ce ,,,j p y a 
Howard_ University To Particin.ate · APPROVE OUR smbstantia1par t 01 a11 tuitio n c sts. 
r"',. '" After h a ,•i 11 g attai11ed enough ~ In Washingt,on Metropolitan Studies NATURAL SAOULDER credits s,0 tha t . he can co1nillete 
CAM Pus WEAR cpurse ,,·ork and residen ce: requ ire-T ne 1:-01·cl Fou11da~11 a11nott11c-
<·1l t t·ce11 J~· it has g· i·a ,nted $250,-
(t (lr• to t e "\Vashi11 9;to n . Cente~· 
f ·i: :~! C'tr politRn Stuolies to co n-
Cc-11te1· \•; ill beco111e a pe1·n1a11e11t, 
]o(·a ll.\-' su p1)01·ted 01·g·anizaitip 11 f·o.r 
tl1e · 111c t1·opolita11 a1·ea. I t has 
been in exi s te11ce abot1t a ·yea1·. 
. . • 





r t111eiits for a · college degree in ~ 
~ c!t:1·1 'l·es a1·cl1 i11tci lJ1·oble111s o·f 
· tl1r l··ap it<:1l ;111d its .1·eg·ion. 
. A._Ct ivi t ies pl'OJ)OSe(i fb1· tl1e · 
C011te 1· i11 clude: " . 
casual apparel; authentic 
sports1fiear and furnishings 
• 
.• 
1l;lor1tl1s or less, fi e is eligible to 
ab ply fo1 .. ternporary duty at the 
st hool of his choice . I If you think you hnvc \vh t it 
ta\..:es to ear11 tbe sil,1cr ''' i11gs'~f 
• 
l' :-:.inµ: t l1e fa c ilities :i.11cl s t aft'::; 
<•f ;, 1· (1:1 µ 11i\·c 1·s it.ies, thf' Ce11te1· 
11i;1.~·~.:: t.o call on ex1)e1·ts i11 all _t l1e 
~·t· c·: <!.l scie11 ces to ex1J\.01·e co111 -
1 ·,1,1 !~it~- 1)1·oblc111 s . 
fi:1·ke B1'0\\•n,' a ·1 i c e ~p1·eside1~t 
' jf' tf.e ·Fo1·d F oundntio11 1 said that 
t11 t•<.Il 1·esea i·ch and educa tio!1 
( 1)11 ~ 11~1,·e tf'e n 11ee<led in \\'ash-
' ! .,,, t u· n I'.- , ''. • 
' ' I: is 11~c_i11 11ed tl1at i11 ti111e t11e 
• 
• 
•• Offic ress. 
.; 
EClt1catio11 , by ,exp1111di11g'. cot1rse 
\\· 01·\~ i11 tl1e partiaipating· unive1·-
s ities (An1erican , Catholi c, 
G <·01·g·cto,v11 , Geo1·i?;e \\' 3shi11gto11, 
l-I O\\'a1·d . and Vi1·gini~1) and p1·0-
,·ic!i ng fel lo\-.'Sl1i ps in ttrban af-
!'<lit·s; Ci\ric cduca Lio11 thou gh 
sc 111in~11· s ; stt1dy of tl1e W·a shi11g;-
tc. 11-:Bal t i1-:101·e ar·ea, g·ov.eF11n1ent-
'·ll se1·v ic<.•s :111 cl JJOIJt1lation 1nove-
111cnts. 
Home Address 
1372jColu ~ia Rd., N.W. 3812 lOth ... St., N.W. 
~~· <Jaa g 
• 
NT • 
,Home Phone ffice Phone 
RA. 3-3740 -· RA'. 6-8452 NO. 7-5433 -
' 




Top m en on campus have to dress 
the part! That means a complete 
and \\'ell 4 rounded \vardrobe fron1 
Maxsi:s Men's \Vear! Choose from 
a \Vide selection Qf traditional 
bulky-knit sweaters, car coats, 
Pile-lined or hoodell reversible 
coats: leathe r Jackets . classic sport 
coats and pleatless, slimmer slacks. 
Also ava'i/abl~ at Maxsi's •• . 
'e Shirts by Vail Het1sen, Excell«;> 
e Hats by Dunlap 
• Shoes by Stetson, Freeman 
• Suil!I by Hammonton ParJi· · 
• 
MEN'S WEAR · 
2924 141!1 Sti;e'el, N.W-. Near Harvard Street 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING - HU4.on :s-4711 
• Open Monday through·sa.tlirclau 9 to 9 
v 












an Air F prce Navigator, see your 
tbca l Ai r Force ~ec ruiter. Ask 
hin1 about Avi a tion Cadet Navi-
_g ator training a nd the benefits 
which are ava il\lb le to c. fl ying 
0 fli ce r in the Air Fo rce. Or fill in 
• 
·'I nd niai L this coupon. 
• 
There's a place for to111orrow'; 
(eaders 0 11 tlz e 







MAIL THI S COUPON TODAY 
AVIATION CAD.ET INFORM!\T ION 
DEPT . SC01 
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, 0. C. 
I 
I 
I · . 
r am bet\vcen 19 and 26 '/2, a ci t izen 
I
I of the U. S. and a high school gradu·ate JI 
with _ years of college. 'P lease 
send mi! detai led in lorma)ion on the I Air Force Av1at 1on Cadet program. I 
I NAME • • • I 
I STREET I 
I c ITV I 










































Girl's Dorm Judiciary Committee 
Handles Disciplinary . Problems 
By />·is . 1l1cColl1l11i \Vl"1!ch a safety p1·ec.aution has 
The Judicia1·y Com111ittee . of been neglected . fo1· examP e. fi 1·e 
t he Girl's Do1·m \\vas originated safety, and ·those _i n \\•hi · a- gi1·l 
along with the opening of the ref~ses to adhere to th ll'un ish-
Quadrangle in .the f all of 1951. n1ent g iven her by her ormito1~· 
I ts pu rpose is to en C011rag·e i·c- Judiciary Con1111ittee a1·e i·efe1"1·ed 
sp on sibility for ·better self - dis- to the Quadrangle Con1n)ittee. 
cipline an1ong tl1e residents. E~ch IF1 s11ch ca ses as fii·e negligence, 
dormi tory has its O\Vn Ju(licia1·y t l1e Quadi·ang·le Co1n111ittee 2·efc1·s 
Committee that handles sn1all of- the defendant to the Univ r s ity 
fens~s \\"ltiGh a1·e c91nmitted by Disciplinµ1·y Con1mittee. 
its residents .~his c0n1n1ittee is D t11·ing the fi1·s t seJ11este r., 
made up of each hall pres iden t , fre shn1en are not allo\ved to gov. 
fi r st an d seco nd \7 ice p1·1;,:; i(lent:;-, e;· 11 them selves enti1·el~· - The Sen-
corresponding and 1·eco 1·cl i n ~7 ~e~- i" 1· Mento1·s l1elp to :i11ake up 
ret3.ries, t 1· 'E}ast11·e1· and p a1·lia- t he i1· co1·11111ittees a1011 g \vitl1 tl1 8 
rhentarian. If the offen ce co111- Cl1ai1·111an c f eacl1 floo1· co:·1·iclo1·, 
mitted. is of g·1·ea1 i 111po1 · t~1n c e, \\.: l1 e1·e a s ·in <: )< ~ seconci seu1gst<"' J' , 
the ca se is c1uto111ati callv 1·ef e 1·1·ccl tl1 e Mento1·s ::e: 1· ve a s a cl\·i .:i e1· ;:; t J 
t o the Qu~<l1·c\ngle Jt1<ll~ia1·J' Con1- tl:e f'1·e s hn1en Co111n1itte8s. \\' !10 
TQittce. The exec titive office1·s of c11: . ~ then electell' in tl1~ ~;-.1',1e 
the \Vomcn's ··Leaµ;ue i11al.;e tlP 111t1nner a s t.nc uppe1:c l11 ;;-:s cc1:1~-
. - - . thi ~ com111ittee. Th·ose ca ses in 111 '. ttees. 
' •
• 
TH E HILLTOP 
Dean Foster Upholds 
Standards of Office · 
By .I\ l111a-Jea 1i Po1.vell 
''Mrs. Foste1· perfo1·n1.s the 
~u~c t ions of the dea n of \Vo1nen 
conscientiously, depen<labl)1 , and 
efficien tly. Not only ,has ~he 
111ai n ta in a ndai·ds. cf the 
oft1ce, but she has ' i·ked zealous- ' 
ly and f1·t1itft1lly to ' rl1p1·ove tl1e 
\\lo1·k of the office." These '''01·ds 
• \\fe1·e s poken by D1·. A1·n1ot11· J. 
Eilacl->bu1·n, dean of studen ts ~"a s t 
J;uly, of Mrs . 1\1,iyn1e' Foster .. '\ct-
'i*g Dean of \Vernen . 
i\11·s. Foste1· ha s se1·ved on tl1e 
i'i1culties of Linc·oln Uni\1e1·sit~' of 
l\'li ssoui·i a11d D ela\va1·e State Col-
lege', a s a soc·ial \Vo1·ke1· ,,rith 1 l1 e 
Board of Publi c " ' elfare for the 
1J is t·1·ict of Colu111bia. as dean of 
\•10111en at Fi sk Un.iversitJ1 ' and 
.a s11pe1·\•iso1· of the \Vo111en's i·es-
itle1~ ce" halls ~ i nd heaJ. i·es iden: .of 
\\'heatley IIall at Ho,vard Uni-
\'(1·sity. lt \\'~l s d111·i11g· h,e1· se1·v-
ice.; at Ha1·1·iet Tu!)111an Quad-
. j ree l a t ease . to Jielp ne\V ~tudents 1·a11gle tl1at si1e bec~111 ~ 1h1: A('t-
senio' r M'e ntors Assist t If fid n t. It' I inr,- s uccessdr of the Jato" Sadie • .. J) i·c.1110 e se -con e cc, o cu 1- M. , , 
· . l . ia11cey. 
· In Stude .J. t' Gu1"dance vate group relation s and to tea ch ii' F · t t' f G 1-1 . , l ·11·s. os e1· a 11a I\1e o 1·ee ::~ -
The mentor By s1e1n at H o,vard by exanldplet the control of one s ville ~li s.s ., holds a · Bachelor of 
Univers it,x \\·a s 01·gan1ized by tl1c O\\' ll con uc · . .\ 1·ts' deg1·ee f1·0111 Fisk. She al5o 
late Dean L·ucy Digzy SJo,ve ' n Spencer Boyer Elected 1·et ei ved her Mas ter of . .O.rts in 
l930. . G k C .1 p Edu'cation fron1 Catholic Univer-The idea is ba.~~d on the Greek • ree ,OUnCI re:xy ' ity " ·here h e r n1a.ior field ,, f 
Mentor. '.llhe Mentor. ted Telen1a- st udy vva s guidance. 
chus to t 1·11th, St1·el)gt h and \'iC- S1)en ce i· B o:-.·ei· ha s been ele'cte c_I .Ai.ft.e1· 1.4 yea1·s a s dea11 o.f \vo-
t }') 1·es ide11t of t l1 e H O\\•a1·d Uni.ve t· - i11en at Fi sl\, she .1"oined the :'; taff ory. I • . · s it i• Greek Council. The nlehtoi·s ... se1·ve ·a s co11nsel- c f tl1e Divi s io11 of Stu(lt~ 11t P e1·-
ors td l1Jjper-class ~tudents and .'\] so elected at the January 1:3 sonn el at Ho\vard in 19.iO. Dur-
as guides to the . f1·esh1nen i·esl- r11ecting of the panhelle.nie g·1·ou.p ing he1· se1·\•ice a s hea (i i·es iclcnt 
Jent women .. \Ver e Elvear Allen, vice pres1- of Wheatley Hall •she vva s re; p cn-
• 
• 
Leo Blatch, Editor, 
Howa rd. Law Jou rnal 
Outlines Program 
' ./ 
F ebruary 8 , 1960 
an existing one. Oft-titnes a g-i \''- . 
~n decision is clea1·ly er1·oneou s 
fn the light o'f existing la\v, 
These cases a1·e the ones follo•\·-
ed by practitioners at the bar. 
By Ja~i i e s Dixoii The. shee1· \'Ol un1e of these ca ses 
La\V sChool jou1·nals in tl1is r:~~~~e~·tsif ah~i~c~i~t k~~k a~re~l:~ 
count1·y have a t\vo-fold p uJ·pose : of the cha nges in th~ lav.· . . .:\ 11 
i t is a soun ding l?oai·.d foi· \\' ri~- objecti\•e of stu den t \VOr k the1·e-
te1·s in the legal1 p 1·0fession' to foi·e is to bi·ing ' togethei· th.ese 
,bt·ing- to bea1· co1111nents and c1·iti- s ignificant decision s an.a to p1·e-
ci s111 i11 the fielcl. of la\v. Al so, t,he serit tht:ltll tQ and for the a i i of 
l~l\V .iou1·nal i·eftect s the di1·ection t lte pi·actiti'onei·s . 
in \v.hich tl1.e la\v is. n1o. v.ing. . , N , 
The la\v 1ou1·nal is divided i11ro ~econd~J .• legal i·esea1·cl1 ~1 11ti 
l\\'O catep:o1:ies co11 s isting of p1·0- . ~ eg,al ''' t·1t1ng_ a1·e the t\vo l>..iO~ t 
f essi onal and s tudent \vork. Con- invaluable task s of the attorney;. 
ti ·i buti·011 5 by pi·acticing attoi·- 1'11e. la\\1 1·evie\\r p1•0\·icles the 3ttl-dent \\·itl1 extensi ve expet-i<:?nce 11 e:t•s, la\v J) l'O.fesso1·s and .i ucl_g·es ~ 
I in t l1ese J)t11 ·st1it:::. he \'j.'1·it.e1· i-" a1·e c a ssi ficcl a s ''lea rling a1·- ti·ained in the techniqtte o f l '. -tga l 
t icles ' ' bccat1 se t11e~r a1·e \y1·it ten 
anal\rs is ' and c1·iti cis r11. The st11-
by lead e 1·s an (I a 11tho1·ities 111 d.ent. tiiu s t 111 a s tei· t echnique OJ· tl1ei1· i·es pecti\•e fi e ld s. 
Follo\\"i11g tl1i s is the section ~~~~:~;c 1; 1 st~~~e~·: 1·1i ns~~~01~~ab.jt:",_. 1~{~ 
on s tude11t \V01·k \\'hil'11 is in1po1·-
ta11t fo1· seve1·al ~I S J-:> ects : .4.1·ticles 
,v·1·itten by stuclcnts a1·e confinecI · 
to 1·ecent ca ses that al·e s ignifi-
ca11t in tl1e la\v. \ l e1·y often a 
g·i\·en ca se 111ay e ithe 1· es1ablis'h 
a ne'v p1·inci1Jal of la\\' , 111ay ad-
vocate ~ln old one. 01· niay exte11cl 
ca1·ee1·. 1'11e \Va tch \\·01·d of ia\v 
1·evj e\\1 \vo1·l\ is J)J'eci s-ion - !) t'e-
c\ ion i11 \v1·iti11g, a s \V'ell a~ i11 . 
1·esea1·ch. ·· 
. .0.cC'ording to l .eo Blotch, Edi -
to1·- in- Chief of the H n11·a1·d L<11u 
• 
( Continued an Page 9, Coi. l ) 
WELCOME . BACK 
' 
• t'eat11ri11 g • 
Breakfast • Submarines 
' • 
The rhi1ntors a1·e chosen f1·0111 clent; Pat Davenpo1·t. R~co1·ding siblc for pla n ning and adL11ini~te1·­
those n1e1nbers of the Junio1· cla~ Ses::1·eta1·y; Nona H'. O'Neal, Cot·- i1l1t the i·esicldnce hall , p1·0 .~1·«1111 
who. hav~ lived on can11)u s f~~pond ~ nce Se~1·eta1·y; Wendell of, 125 occupa11ts of· the bt1ildi11g. 
a period pf tvvo years. '!'hey are G. )! organ, Treasurer, an.ct Ru s- Ooordination of service for the 
expected ~o be. \djt1Sted pei·so n- sell :r\I1ll e1·.i P?1·l1an1entali1an. . ~i·ea and pi·og· i·am' supe i·vision 
al ly, and to have s.u~1·.ior 'mental Besi clcs electing office1·s fo1· the \\'&s hc1· i11ain 1·es 1)onsibility a s 
and phys ical health . Good schol- J'ea1· - a.t this ti1·st official meet- s upe1·vi so1· of t he Ha1·1·iet T11b-
arsh ip is 1·equi1·c:;d in addition to i11g of the campus organization 111an Quadrangle . l\1rs . Foste1·'s 
wiJlingneSs to devote time and g o\'e1·ning g-1·eek frate1·n ities and a ssistants include a s taff of ni11e 
skill in helping to in1prove the sororities . the Council also niet fuH -tin1e and four part-ti1ne 
total re~ i tle11t hall · p1·og1·an1. • to clat·ify unde1·standings of the \Vo1·ke1·s a s '''ell a s 25 11nde1·g1·ad-
. . 
I • 
Dinner • Carry Out 
' • Deliver.y ·service • ' • 
Call ADams 4-6122 
• 
• 4s a \vho.J e,_ the 1nentor S!,-s - ne \V 1·eg11lation go,1e1·ning g1·eek uate se nio1·s \\•ho se1·\·e a s do1·111i-












. H . . • . . 
· S ne~ cigarette p.aper • /~ 1scovery 
'' • . ;I Tl . 
air-so tens every. p~ 
' -
Salem's amazing new 
HIGH. POROSITY paper 






Invisible porous openingt 
blend just the right amount of air with 
ea~h pUfF to give you a softer, ·fre~h~ r, 





An important break-through in Salem's 
research labor.atories brings you rlhis 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which 
breathes new freshness into the flavor. 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough 
• • Created by R . 1 . R eynolds Tnbncl'(\ Ce>mpqn:v 
fresh air in through the paper to rnake t.he 
smoke taste ~ven softer , f resher , more 
flavorfu l. If you've enjoy_ed Salem's spring-
ime freshness before, you'll be even more 
eased nbw. Smoke refr eshed, smoke Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco aste • modern filter, too . 
• 
NOW MORE 
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u of w Faculty Votes vwo~uAntary had • orfginated in t~ancappa.rel ~t t~l~tt . one-half ' of Philosophy Club to 
C I ROTC .., . , t"e ounct 1;; n11 • ary. D J ompu sory . In another action here, the :lac- Yet, the _cadets ·Council mem- . Host r. a mes ·Roberts 
' Page 5 
s ity of Madison. 'New JeflleY. 
They are Marion Dickenson, Es-
ter Fredholm, and Malcolm Huck-
lander. a.fw . . ulty upheld a prior motion to bers do not vote in a bloc; they ~la ison, L •• '\\' is.-(~ .. )-' Con1- n1ove the deadline for remdval.. e:...!~cise .. independent .Judgment D1·. James D. Roberts, instruc-
pul sory OTC, long 'a"11controver- of "discriminatory clauses" fron' in' considering . questions and tor of R_eligious Philosophy. is . Studen~ coming from Dfew 
siil t.,.pic on the campus of. the national fraternity and · sorogity m~tters . !Jrougl;t , bef~re the scheduled ~o speak to _ the Philos- are "transfer" stuednts. as an ex-
Universi of \Vissonsin., r.ecent. conS'itutions f.r om July l, 19_601 to. Council. ., . . oph.y Cl.uh on .. Februar_y 23. fI1s change program with the school 
ly ,,·as u held by ~he faculty. II\ September l O, 1960. - ·The cadet nietnbers of the Lib- topic will be The Ep1stemology has' not been completed. Two stu- . 
u very close (143-127 vote, inen1-I . Reconsideration of the ' ' 1J9tiO ertal Arts Council are: Jose ph . of Kierkegaard." dents fro1rl Drew attended school 
bcrs of the \Visconsin .faculty cl;iuse. by the faculty . wits Alerandei·, Dwight Cr·opp_ '\Vil- The Philosophy Club has 50 far here last semester under s imilar 
vcted ~ot to accept a r ecom· p.i·om,Pted by a request· from the li~m Ellis, Russell :Vl .. ler, Harv1•y heard pape.rs by students 'on Cy- status. 
·ty'C:'ndati~n to n1ake the progra,n1 . local sign1a Nu f:r:-aternity, ~ith .I!anson, and Vt.. r~o·i Gill ot: t~e bernetlcs and. on David Hume. . No . Howai·d student has gol')e 
vcluntary. • 4S merpbers asking a five year Army ROTC. Rte 1ar1 Broxto.1 i.;: Dr. Roberts will )>e the first fac- to Drew thus far. 
The matter, sent to a special . t . : " ·· the Air Force P.OTC Cou" .:. I ulty presentation of the club for 
. . · o. ex ens1on. ·· · · · C.)n11n1ttee for further study, Wlll ' 0 c· c · l•\lrnber. • the 1959-60 SCh~ol year. . _ . co1ne up for faculty vote again. R T . omment . j oseph AleXdll I"'' OS Co•'f!Cil The n1eeti ng is to be held in . Faculty Briefs •.. 
This past sum;ner the state .. a s • . .. . L d . . \l ice President an<1 ,\·my Ba• · il" the Cook Hall Lounge at 8 p .111 . 
frr st to abolish · the .. ccimpulsorv. . B.1• D1vight Cropp· . . ' .. The . ·,vhole . Ho,vard com- Phi .Sigma Tau. the P.h1losophy . W ' 
sen1bly or lo;ver house voted .. at Among the ea. ers 1" . Group Comman·•er. . • . . ' Ed ards Smallwood 




a \•ote ~f:the '~tate sei;ate ~0, ?eave r..c ter-ve 9fficc~s . : ra1n1ng qlorp tna1n1ng; 11) inany ways. And a ~ccording to 8 (!\·ise i· Di·. \\' . K. 
the dec1s1on t pJ;lie university fac- I ROTC) 1s the Jevelopmentl of v~te of apreciation should be ex- l\>IcAllister. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR G. 
ult)· and Bo~rd-;;riRegents. .. ·l·a<lership aniong collee;e fne1J'. · t~n~ed to Colonels Chaee and / FRANKLIN EDWARDS of the 
!he \\.iscotj.sin~ st.bdent As~oCi- In keepi11~ \vith tl1is · gqa~, it l\'.loney fg1· the devel9J)1)1e11t 01' Department of Sociology and 
at1 on ._(WSA) and !student ' ne\v- i;: quite satisfying tcr note ~ha< _lelaclers of such calibre as those Burt Gone to Whi1ttier Anthropology is the author of a, 
spa per, the f Wisconsin .Daily 1·he Liberal Arts S'udent Courc;l, n~~ntioned above. ne\v book titled Negro Proies· C~i1 ·dinal', ;ve,re a<;tive in tl).e push . tl-~· elected student :::ove1·nn1en't i".l. , Not e : The 'above a1·ticle ·\vc1 s Joan Bur't, Junior· Class .Rep1·c- s ional Class, published . by the 
ta,,··ard .. a , volunt-ar·Y .. prog1·am. t ~-:·(, College bf :·.no·,:·nl A1·ts, lhP,,s subm1itted s11pposedly as a i·e. seD.tative· on the L. A.1 Student Free Press of dl e11coe, lllinoi:;. 
V;S .. \ . had even registeyeq one of s , •. en ROTC ca<l.ite on·-' i.t,~or. spoose to t\vo ite1ns appearing Council, has been chos7n by the The HILLTOP ;vil! review Prof . 
~ts 111e~1bers \as~ lobbyis~t .in tl1c f; ic•e1·ing . tl'!at thi.:; Cou11?il 1 .:l"t"i: ?Pea1·i~g- i11 t.h·e HI~1'0P ea1·\- Exchange Coinmittee as the ~x- Ed,va1·ds' \Vo1·k in a later editi·on. 
, ic;sue, and tH e bill tcr change . to 01.ly t\velve n1en1i>,rs. It is '· moce ier \vh1ch have been reg·arded by change student to. v\' hi tt ier Col- ASSOCIATE PR 0 FE S SOR 
.,, ••••••!••!••,•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• •• so 1l1c to Ae a11ti HO\\·a 1·d RbT C lege this semester:. TI.OBERT E. MARTIN of the De-
• • b- · ) · • \_ • 
o ~ ,; · · . • l11 11atu1·e. 0 11e is tl1e stuident l\fi ss Bu1·t ha s ali·eady pi·oc~d- partment ~ Gover11ment- its 
• · · ·RSJT" DEL • lettC1·. publi s l1ed !"i11 ou1· ~ot·e111. ed to ,,,.hittiei·, Califo1·nia, the Acting Head during the absence 
: )l'1l · . • • : be1· 1:9 edition . ,,·hich 'vas t~tled location of the Quake1· school. of D1·. E111111 ett E . Do1·sey-was a 
0 i·· •· · <I • ,..;.. t • '''Unhealtl1y ROTC .Po Att.itude," Co 1'ng t Ho\"a d fro1n \V'h' t l;:i.1·ticipant in the i·ecent George. 
: 400 w"·, ST , N w . .,:. : and the· other. an article appear- tier ",~ill 0be Mi~s Ora L~~ tO\V\1 University (annual) ll!eet-
• • - • • ., • • . ·, . • ' il).tt i11 tl1e · J)ec. 7 editio11 titled . Sch \\·a1·z. ..... i1~r· of the An1e.1· ica11s for Dem-
: . . ~ • . _ ; ."" . . : ~'l\f ocle 1·n Ghandi P1·otests TI01~C . On ca111pus this se111este 1· ,,,ill oc!·at ic .l\. ctio 11. At the ' session, ·. 
: Hcadquar:IT"ers for All Good Foo : b,, Fasting-." See TIO TC· a1·ti cle ,qso be three one-sen1ester trans- held annually for a revie"· of the ; 
• • • .. . 'i: • ' e· else\\·het'e. · / fer· students f1·on1 ·D.rt·e\v Un1v'2 1'- )·ea1·'s }JOlitical outlook, Dr. Mar-
o · . " I ' . • ' rc;:=:======::::'======./=::::·==============:::;i tin reported pn the inethods now . . -/. .
:. . . . Servi rig·' a variety of ,.\ , ~ .·. , · , , . e1np1oyect by nlany s'outhemers · 
- . to deny the franchise to Negroes 
0 ' ' • • • • " • ' • • ' THE CAMP.US-BOOK STORE . of the South-some findings of 
:. • SUBi\ ARINl'JS · . · • Ff{OZl·:i\' r. _  UST~lt~S. :. ' '· 1fis recent. t1'ip into that section 
. I __ /. .I s p A u L D I N G H A L L .. of the l)atiou. ; . . 
.. ~ • '.\lfD(t~AJ('ES · . ·11"• B . \R. n. Q ·. . ~I : i ': BOOKS OU,TLINES 'STUOUUIDES os~~~i?I~:rsJ\{A~f~~~~o~~ 
' • :e COLO Al\D. HOT :S . \i\'D\\-IC.HES "' • · - · - the Engli sh Departn1ent is .the 
• • • 1, • • 
~ · - ' · · • COl\IP.LETc "'LThr= OF ·SCHOOL SUPPLJE "' atttho1· of a11 a1·ti cr I ~ appea1·ing in 
o e> <:0S'.\ ~:1' 11. S · ~ • P .\ Tf:'iT :11 f~ DlCL'\iES : . • " · ,... , , ' ~ the Dece1nber, 1959, edition of 
: ·., _ ~ j _ ~ , , . . : . · : ' • . A STUDEi\'T SER\'ICE F:\CILITY the CL ,\ .Journal. 'l'he article i> • 
•A•••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••·•••••••• · titled ·'J o\111 Rt1 sk in ::i.nd the Ox· 
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• 
1 • On Wednesday- Feb. 24 
I . 
11 rLawrence Lab staff member 
• ~1 ., . . 







yoUr questions a1bout 
employment opportunities 
• 
at the Laboratory 
• 
• 
Interviewing for : f • • 
• 
· ELECTRO~IC ENG'INE'l:R~ , 
. ' Ctl1·1·c11t ac ti\;iti es j11cl L1(l e progra1ns ~n'{o l vi ng 
nu c lear - i;i o ,,·crcd r a 1n jet i)ropulsion, confco l led 
tli ern1011uclear reactions, the industrial applications 
of nL1 clear C:\[)losives and l1as ic \)~r ti cle r esearcl1. 
•• 
your placement office for an appoir1frr1e;1t 
• 
• 
' LAWRENCE 'R'l-DIATION ' &.,ASOP.ATORY 
• 























& Young Men's Shop 
• 
. Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's new and can:ipus-
approved in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced for 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 





















































Travel and Study .t\broad This Summer: 
NSA Offers Low-cost s•ver 11.l »1,ecial tours ore avai; ir.ental Circle Tou . (JuJ, 5-1\u~-
>ble. These include: F estivals o1 t ''t 16), .:osts $1,175. 
·Summer Travel Program 'lusic •n, Art, icrael, East-V/<sL 
B~ Jeronie H. Wood (featuring Russia and Pol~ c ,C:) 
Did you every dream of travel- [een "tT~l.11·s, Berr1i:.da,! ·and 1'.-:c.i 
:ng; relaxing, or stuClying abroad · aSrtped oturs. 
1 u y ou1·s to Eu1·ope 1.ri.d durin~ tihe summer , but al\vays 1 t. A · 1·nclud·-' threo. •,o f lt th t ld ff d 't? ,a tn mer1ca 
• 
Further in.formation niay be 
secured by \v1·iting direct to Mr. 
Star1ford L. GlaJ.; , Educatio'l.-..1 
T:·avel, Inc., 20 We.t 38th Str·eo<, 
~rt,v York 18, ~'<e>v York. 
e a you cou not a or 1 • • f<,ur ,-,eeks of stuJy Li' .. a unive•·-
If _you h<...ve, th~n P~~·haps Ea· $)ty center, \•1itl1 specialized ar.J S W k r. 
t:cat1.onal Travel, Inc .. (E.T,I.), a g ener"l travel in the area folio\\'- um111er Or ~Uide 
5ub~1d1ary of the Un1tep Sta.tes tng the studies. A Week of liv:i'g T • 
J>.at1onaU Student A •soc1at1on . · E L . A he ne'v enlarged 1960 annual 
J \Vtth a uropean or at1n - s Pl t D'. t . (U SN<:" A)· ha s a Io\vcost tour .1 . hl' h - 11n11ner aceinen 11 ec ory the u ' 11°c1·1can fam1 y 11! ,. 1g ts sc111e · • . ~iesigl!Cdl to s·atisfy you. Since h . ., la1·g-est and n1 ost co1np1·ehen~1\- e 
· r+!v' . of t ese touis. 1 1· - t·111u of a " tt1al <un1me · · b 1948 r.- TI l1as p ided Jo,vcost 50,11 e f h ·fi · l !I ,... ... ~ l .10 s, · ' J '~· • • o t e 5rec1 c toi..:1·s i;1·- · . 
r·oreiun ti·avel pi·oo·1·ams and has d . h l .. p1·0Jects , and a\va1·Cls IS no\\' e # o · ~ elude· Bern1u a eI9" t ( 3~r-: ., bl c . . . 
Ji1airit.;1ined t1·avele1·s J11.:01·mat·.io11 c2o5 Oo ($260 -o' D iu""1 )· H ·, _. , ava1 a ~ - . ~pies.ca n be examined 
and advi!So1·y s e1·vice~ ·"01· i\me11i ... . 11 . d' G ~e xe ' (l • at m ost ll n1\'Cl'SJt~· Placen1ent 01· 
• 
Dean's offices, college and ·public 
libraries, and school superinterid-
ents' offices. 
• 
This Directory completely re-
vised - each year. is particularlv 
. . 
prepared for teachers. professu1·s, 
litrarians, and college students. 
Jobs for which high school seni-
ors may also apply are clearly 
indicated. 
Some. of the over 12,000 sun1 -
me1· earning oppo1:tunities listed 
tilroughout the United States and 
n1any fo1·eign coun:ries incll1d~ 
an oppo1·tunity to be a 1'ec1·eat.ion 
director at \Vashington's Olympic 
National Pai·k; joini ng a g1·0Jp 
of young people f1·on1 n1any na-
tions on an a1·c·heol ogital exca-
\"at1on to eXJ)OSe an ancient te111-
pl2 in F1·ance; and 2.::.: tin.g"" \Vit~1 
• 
a Bar<;istiwbm Kentucky ~u1nme1· 
Dramatic g1·oup in the ''Stephen 
Foot~r Story''. , 
This yea1·'s Directo1·y ofl'e1 s 
many special student training 
progran1s and opening!? of a pe1·- · 
manent nature in hund1·eds of 
firm s such as Chemstrand Co1·-
poration, Addressograph - Multi. 
graph Corp2j·ation, Pacific Mu- " 
tual Life In!ll<jrance Co., and the 
Ingersoll -Rand Co. 
,.§tu~y P1·ojects , can1p positions, , 
.1obs/ and apptenticeships \vi th 
st1mn1e1· and mus ic tl1eat1·es and 
• 
\\.·01·.k at 1·eso1·ts and dude 1·ancl1es 
a1·e so111e of the. othe1· va1·ieties 
of offe1·s 111ade to stt1de11ts and 
educato1·s. Many b1·anches of the 
U.S. Gove1·n111ent 1h1·ot1ghot1 t the 
counti·y ha,,e al so 1·equested thei1· ·· 
openings to be included. 
• ::> ~- ~ • T o111·s (1Ho a11 , c1m~~ny, At1.s- i 
can ~tude 11 ts. t•·ia 1 Italy, · S\vi~.zerland, ~- 11 .-] "'===============""========r=""<=====================,... 
Throug h close cooperation "furkey), sevcn:y-fiv~ d1yo. 
\•1ith Em1·01)e:..n St11de11t Union $895.00; t.he '\V11i1·J,vii!'d 'f .Jt1.· 
f1rogrz.n1s a11d becat1se it is G. non , (F1·ancc, Gel·;11any, AtlSLt' >i., 
profit op·ganization . E.'l'.I. has I taly), fifty-fo'1r days1, $799 .,.1r1 , 
been ab'le to provide· such lo\v e · d the East-\Vc£t T our (l!ol t. 
Lost t1·:ivcl · to111·s , ,c sco1·ted lJy a11fl, Denma1·k, No1·\v."ly, S\\·eeti" tt, 
1~uides \•1 ho a1·e tho!:oug·h)y f'a11li F i1il.ancl, Russia, lJoland, Aust;;:::, 
liar \\1itl1 th.e }1isto1'Y· ~111d cult111·~ .F'i·ance) , eig·hty days, $1.:Jv;·,. 
of th eir· rot1.nt1·ies. L: es ig·neci es pccialJr f0r · - caci1e:- .~ 
In ad (litio 1i to _E111·01)ea11 loui·s , Dc r.Q g·1·acl11ate st uc1 ~·11ts , ,'tf·e CJ.:t-
~ ·- . 
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,., ·.·· -· ~ POPULAR FILTER PRICE 
·... ..,-c; . .-:.;, .... ,, .. ,: .. .. . ...... ·.·· ·., ' , . " . . . . ... 
' 
! . i ·ter can 
• 
for mild, full flavor! \ · 
Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 2 
' ' . 
1. It co,,mbines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... deli· 
nitely 12roved to make ttie smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. . 
• 2. with a11 effi~ ient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and frne tobacco taste! . 
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Fel>ruary 8, 1960 TH-E HILLTOP 
Lucy Mqten S.cholarships Available L.A. Council Sponsors 
·w·1 B 11· Ch cu1tura1 experience. Summer Travel Program 
I SOn, 0 tng Osen Th f II h. t · 1 · f At least; t\\'O Ho"·a1d . ·tuJent ' 
F C d Af . e e O\VS Ip s l[lenc IS OJ' . : • . :,. . ::. Or rOSSrOa S r1ca approximately $1,200. The dea<l. "·'.11 be c]iosen_ 1n Spring to re-
:\fo1·e op11q1·t11nities ai·e nO\\r line fo1· apJ)lication is Ma1·ch i, ce1~e se}1ota1·sh1ps unde1· the r' Ex-
2\'ai1able fo1· 1fo1·eign t1·a~' eJ' and 1960. Fu1-th e1: info1·mation and J)e1·1111 ent l_n Inte1·na t ionaJ Living'' 
.s t11dy ·by Howard , Stuclents than apJ?lications ma'y be secu1·ed i11 stippoi'ted~y.the St11d.ent Cou ncil 
one might i111ag·i ne. The bulletin the office of the Dean, Colleg·e of , of. the .So.ll~g·e. of, L1ber.al /1._1 ts 
bo.a1·cls a1·oun<ll t he ca111pu s ca1·1·y · Ltbe1·al A1·ts. fo1 fo1 e1gn .t1 8\ el tlu11ng .. he 
not ices of • ienu1ne1·a ble t 1·avel. 1\no1h.e1· OJJpo1·tt1ni ty fo1· fo1·e- :-:;tt n111i ei· _by 1 ~1l)e1·al :\1·1s Jun101·s 
~cholarships, fcilo\vsl1iJJS, :i.ncl ig;n stucly-t1·avel iS JJ1·ovidecl })~' anq Se~.ioi·s . . . 
<i the1· grant s to s!ude11ts. • the p1·og1·a1n of C110SS1{0 . .\DS . The .E~p~!· 1111€nt in · Jnte1·n.a-
Oiie such su1n1ne1· t1·avcl an(l .A. FRIC.A, a ~tu<lent st11clJ'-\\'-01·k ti.o ria l f,1v1ng ha~ a;; one of its 
' ::; ttldJr scholat·ship availal1le to 111·0,iect on the co11tinent <?f .t\.1'1·i- <lJtl1:.. tl1 c ft11 tl1e1·1n.(t 01· hl1n1an 
' Hq\\'a.rd U11i\1e1·sity s tuclents 011t cct dt11·i·ng the st11n111e1·. , i·c.la 11 01_1..: ~l1 1 ot1gh (lf:'l'J)€J' co11tact 
of a gra n t to this Unive1·sitv i~ HO\\'a1·cl stt1clents a1·e \\·elcornCci \•:itlt 1oi·e1g·n J)eoµ l€. I t enables 
t \1.e I ... UCY E. I\10TEN F.El ... - to join the C1·oss1·oc1cls 111·o~iet.·t~. )OL111A' 11 co p ~e to t1·t\\'l'l ab1oad 
1. 0 \\' SHJPS. ' Those in~erested should · con- and spend six 'veek; in the sun1-
. Thes t.! f'ello\\'S \1ips fo1· st1 111111 c1· te:\~1 f)eftn F,,rans I ~. C1·t1\\·fo1·~l, 111 <.•1· ,,·it~ an ~llJ'C•J)ean .01· .. A..f'i i-
i'o1·eign t1·;1\•el and stt1(l~1 a1·e Dea11 of the Cl1e:1pel \1 e 1·e at 1-f ::>- c·cin faniil)·. It is al:;v .po . ..:.~ ibl e to 
OJ)en 'to UJ)11e i· class111en . g1·aclt1a- ,,·a1·d Unive1·sit'' · ~1 1en cl t\vo '''eek~ each in d1fft1·ent 
t.i ng senicii·s. ctncl g·1·acluate s tt1- ~t\.t this \v1·iti n 11• l\\'O J-{o\va1·cl C'otiiiti·ies. · 
L!ents. '''ho l1~1ve bectJ. i'n 1·esiclence stt1clents 11ad al1·e~dy been chose11 1'11e l~ibei·al .. :\i·t.'- l ounc·i l ha s 
t \\·o yea1·s 01· 11101·e ~1ncl \Vho ha,·e to ))<.t1·ticipate in tl1~ C 1·o ss1·o ad~ UJ) Jit·o1'. 1·1atccl $3.0.0 0 in its bud-
111c1i nt.ainecl an acn<le111ic <.lvei·ag·e r1·oiects : Ja111es Wil S<)n, HI1~ r.- ,!:!:et tl~ ! S scliool ~'f:'HJ' fVJ' t.he rel -
of' ''B'' 01· b€1tte '1·. 1'11e ~l\\l a)·d i :-5 'fQP. fJhcitog1·aphe1·; <.111d So11j11 ]0\\'~ 11.l })S. · r~ tl11·ee pt'l'.'! Ons :11e 
t•) be t1sed fo1· t,{' <l \'el in tl1e i11f·e1·- J{olin.lt. L.A. Stuclen't Co11nCV I!('- tli.osen fo1· f ... u1'op0an t-0ur·:--: t-ach 
• 
• 
The 1·ecipients of tl1e ''Ex1)e1·i-
n1ents In Inte1·national L.iving·'' 
a1·e tO be selected f1·01n those ap-
plicants ha"·ing n1ade ~1pplicatio11 
• 
Page 7 
. University of Hawaii 
Invites U.S. Scholars 
fo1· the fello\vships by .the' Decen1- The 19GO Su1nr11e1· Sessi ur1 ~1t 
ber 16, 1959 deadline.YThe selec- tl1e Univeroity of Ha ,vaii "·ill 
tion is scheduled to be 111ade ·by convene June 20th thr·ough -~ t1p: ­
the Libe t·al Ar·ts Cou11cil's ''Coin- t1st 1st, 10f>O, it has been a11-
n1ittee on Intci·national Living.'' nounced by ])1·. Robe1·t E. C1·c1!le, 
Faye S111ith is Chai 1·n1~111 of tl1e ~xecutive Sec.1·eta1·y , (!;al ifo 1·11ic.1 
Com111ittee, • -~ssociation of School A ~1ni11i:-­
Program Offers St'udy 
Opty. in Britain, Austria . 
Fot11· TI1·itish a11d t\\'O .t\.us-
t1 ian s u111111e1· school s a1·e of-
f'e1 ir1g· A111e1·ica n stttdents the op-
J)O( tL1t1i tJ1 to co111bi11e .. l!)60 vaca-
tion t1-~lvel al11·oad \Vitl1 s ix '''eeks 
of libe1·<.1l tti·ts this Jt1ly an -:.! 
.:\ t1g:u:;t .• i\.Jlplicatiot1:; fo1· s111cly 
<.lt all six st1111111e1· scl1ools a1·e 
no\V being· ~lcce1)ted b~· tl1e I11sti -
tL1te of 111te1·na tio r1al 1;:dttcatio11. 
t1·ato1·s. 
• 
1'he beautifltf J\!Ian oa c~1111J)t1 . ..: 
of the Unive1·sity of Ha \\'aii. 111 
ou1· GOth St~1te, \\1 ill be OJlene .. I to 
hL1ncl1·ecls of' teache1·s and scl1ota 1·s 
f1·0111 i:1ll ovc1· the \\·01 ld. I1 1 1. a ~l tli­
t!o1l. t l1e six \\'eek s ses:;; ion .1t-
t1:.<:tcts <1 clisting·uished ,·isi t1 11g' 
Pa-cL1lty f'1·q,i11 the 01·ie11t, l~l11·n1)e 
~lncl tl1e Continental ~tates,' .:111ti. 
offe1·~ · a \\1 icle 1·ange of cot11·~e~I 
ancl t1 n t1st1al stl b.iects . InclL1 l f~cl 
i11 the Univei·sity's eu1·1:_iru1t1111 
fo1· the 19f)Q St1 111n1e1· Se1'sio11 ni·~ 
$on1e 215 cou 1·ses in 39 field ~ . \ ') 
e ::. t of i·esf'~t·rc· h o ,. of e11l<.\ i·ge<l f·o i·ding· Sec1·eta t'Y. \\' 111 be a '''a i·clecl $1,000. ,Shou Id 
' • t\\'O ])c1·son be chosc·n to mal.;e 
Unde 1· ll1e B1·iti~ l1 U nive1·sity 
St1111 111 ~ 1· Sc\1ools i11·og· 1·a111, stt1-
dents ca n a pply fo r study at one 
of fou1· ·scl1ool s, each concent1·l1-
ting· on a JJa1·ticula1· subject an<l 
[Je 1·iocl. 
Co1n11lete info1·111atior1 011 tl1l
1 
1960 Su1nn1er f?ession and ll 1ille-
ti11 <l e·sc1·ibing- the pr·og-ra111 n. re 




··1·ouR Al,11.4 1'1.41'f ;R'' • • 
1·,J,,r (;rtit/1,r1ti'J~11 lli11e 
1'11t' ftlt1st. 
Res'pt•ctt•1l ,Sy11 1 l111/ 
OJ Y 011r f;1/111·11tit11111/ 
A r.11; p ,.,,,Ill,,, II I 
U7 ec1r It IJ?i1/1 A Sc•i1 .•t' 
Of Privilelf P ~ • 
Pers011c1l Pritle • 
l,oyally 111111 A111l1orily 
. · ·rHE GUILD INC. 
• 
Af1 ·ican 01· Asian tou1·:-: , ~l,500 
,,·ill be n,,·a1·ciecl J-o the:-;e t;\\'O sttl-
de nls, accordin* , to ;:tuJent 
Ccu·11 cil sot1 1·c:es. 
.A. pplieations· for both the ' 
Rr·itish :~ n < l A t1st1· i<.111 f)1·og-1·an1s 
(Continued on Page 9. Col. 3) 
• LOOK!-
• 
(~.4Rl, ir·11,.so,· H,4.S /)01\'I·: r·r ,4(;Af!\' ! 
A NEW MODERN DRIVE-IN RESTAURANiT 
• 
r:o1uple1,,/y Eri11ip1>e1/ /<11r f' c1s1 .S1'rvi1·,, 
' 
llon1e of f'ine f'oo1l 
' e1·t E. C1·l1lle, University StL1 :.l·· 
To111· to Ha\\1 ~1ii. 330:j \Vi l~!1ir 
R l\1 cl., l.os A11geles :J Califo1·h i; .. · 
• llUnkirk G-0047. 
ASIS Arranges . . v 
European Tours. 
' By :1'/ icitoc/ .1/. Thel?ee // 
• TI1e g·oals of t~~ .A,.r11e1·icc.1 11 :O:tl·-
l!enl~ Jnfo1·111at1on Se1·vice .:it, 
- ' as !-)t<.1te(l l~y James G. LaL1f, 01 (' 
I. 2702 Georgia Avenue 1• N.W, - ADams 2-1148 
Bre11l•f11tf At All 'l' i111es 
2~27 'Georgia Ave. , N. W. • Wash. , D. C. 
o~ the f<'ounde 1·:-), ''To J) 1·oil1 J t' 
bette1· ttncle1·sta11<ling· ;1n1ong 1> ... ' 
pie of' <ii tfe1·e11t nations and :5l) -
~ific:allj1 , to aid student s , 111·i111 ~ 1 
1ly th1·ough p1·actical applit"a r: r 
of education. a11d s~onci a1·i! ;·. 










G¢t . the quiet '. proof of Chevrolet's 
SU(perior 7Jerfor111.a1ic~ ori the road-
No other ear in the lo\v-priced three 
can match the borne-on-the-wind 
' 
sensation you get from a ride in the 
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not sur-
prising when you consider to what 
lengths Chevy has gone to provide 
' ' for your c<imfort at no :extra cost to 
' you. As you drive, coupt the ways 
·. Ghevrolet has been thoughtful: 
Supple Full Coil suspension-
Coil springs at all four wheels melt 
bumps' as no other suspension 'can. 
Taking the punch out of-rough roads 
is their a.11l y function-they don't 
have to anchor the rear axle. 
Butyl rubber body mounts-




, further insulate you from the road. 
Body b)' fisher-Only Chevy in 
its field offers the polish and crafts-
manship of Body by Fisher. 
Foam cushioned seats-Chevy 
offers foam cushioned seats in both 
front and rear in all series but one. 
Safety-Girder frame-X-built 
and not metely X-braced, the Safety-
Girder frame affords greater rigidity 
to minimize t\visting and squeaks. 
Hydraulic valve lifters-Oil 
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce 
engine noise to a whisper. 
Cu~hioned s~11erlng shaft-
. A universal joint and cushio,ned 
'1 coupling keep those annoying road 







· Precision balanced wheels and 
tires-Here again @hevy has show!f', 
concern for your comfort l>Y elimi-
,f! Rting vibration in this vital area-
'(ire life fs longer, too. --· 
Easy steerl.ng ratio-Chevy's high 
· ratio Ball Race steering takes the 
work out of steering for )'OU. 
Superior weight distribution-
Chevy rides better, handles better 
and stops better because the ear's 
weig'ht is more equally divided be-
t~en the front and rear wheels. 
Wide choice of power teams-
Choose from 24 different power com-
binations to satisfy 
the itchiest driving 

















tional activities.'' f 
· 'l'he .A..s .J .S~ is i·es ponsililL' 1·61· 
a1·1·ang·ing: i11exj)e'J1~i".·e tou1·5 t'.:i r 
::;tt1dents -\\'ho have beeTI J)ia1..·d\I 
in Eu1·ope, one of' \\·hich i11l·lt1 cic .;; 
a visit to tl1e OI.vn1pir~ i11 Ro1ne. 
J-Io\va1·<l stt1de11t~ ,,·ho ·a1·e i11tei·-
este<l in this p1·og·1·a1n 111~1J' \\'t·i 14· 
f'o1· det~1ile.cl info1·111ati on to :hf,.; 
k11·ea"s 1·cp1·eser1 tative: l\•T1·. 11 1_i1-
a1·c! S111ith, Uni".,e1·sity of' \'i.1·~J11-
ia, ca1·e of Stt1tleni's l Tnio11. (}1:)1-
lotte:-;ville,, Vii·g·inii:1. .. I 
1'11 e Se1·\1 ice offe1·s 1io.sitior1_;; ·i ,1 
G1·e·at R1·i1ain .:\t1 ::; t~·ia 1'""1·a11ct> 
. . . 
Ger1nany. Italy, •Denn1ark. F in -
lancl, No1·\v:1y, S\vetlen· Spai11. ari l! 
S\vitz~1·lc.1ntl. The pos itions a,\·a1l-
able .Co\·e1· :1 \\1 iclc fielcl incl11cli i1g: 
.iobs on f'a1·1ns. jn Cons t1·t1ctk111 . 
. hospital s , a ncl 1·eg61·ts anLl crl~ 
ca1np cot111 selli r114· arid chilcl c·~11·0 . 
' ' • Fo1111clc·<) 111 I !:157 a s i1 n expe1 i-
1ne11t in, s ttitlent exch~tng·e, tl~c 
~e 1·vice fi1·s t \11nitecl its me111 be:·-
::; l1i1) to a s111~1ll nt1111be1· of .~ tt1-
(Jents, Jll<o1e:i ng· 1he111 i11 s t111 111~c1· 
])Ositio11:-; ~111d ::1iding· the111 ,,·1 i..l1 
tl1ci i· t1·~1 \/ (.~ ~1ccon1111ocl;:1 t10 11 s. 1' li i.~ 
in1tik1l efl' o1 t J)t·ovecl so :-.u cce.-1~l·l1l . 
' l10\\1C\'e 1, tl1:-1t i11 J!);j ~>. tl1e ~Ji \·-
ic.:g \\' r\s i11~1.1·t1n1e11t<.1l in co1111J lt• t-
1mg· the !Jl~1 <.:e 111ent oJ' u\•e1· :: 11:) 
.:\ 11lf!1· ica11 s t t1(lents i11 tl1e l' 0'_1l1-
ll·ies of \\'es Le1 n J-:l ! l'OJ)C b111, I 
' ::)c anll111a \·ia. In 01·cle1 to l'l' !'~' 
'''ith its1 1 · ~1 1Jitil.Y ex1)a11Ji11~· i11 t>i11-, 
lJe1·sh1JJ. · l\1e Se1·vice ha ~ 111e1 ·~·L• tl 
its facilities \Vith those Ol cilC' 
Ca11111 Couns.elo1· Ipte1·nationc1l r;x-
~ ch a11,e:e p1·oi!·1·a1n. This ha~ co11:'i(i-
e1·ably inc1 ·ea~ed t11e scop~ of' J ll(' 
Se1·vice's activities. ~ 
• 
U f;;l ESCO Publishes 
Study Abroad Guide 
.~n.v student con'te111pli:1ting 
stt1dy in a for·eign rount1·~· ~\·ill 
find a copy of _St1tdy f1 broad to 
be ir1,·aluable, accoi·ding to the 
Shepherd NapieJ· of UNESfO .. 
Thi s annuRI volume is published 
as an intei·national r e1·v.ice. to 
students by the Unitj d Nations 
Scientific, Educational. a nd C\, Jt.. 
u1·al Or·ganization. · 
The publication completely 
lists opportun ities for fello,vships 
and schola rships (totaling 90,000 
this year) offered by govern-






























Dance Cl~b . Workshop Series 
Ends In Panel On Art Forms 
· By A dria1i11e Dale 
. · The Modern Dance CI u b It 'vas thro ugh these efforts that 
\\· 1. ur1 cl up its \vo1·ksho1) se t·1es a11 a\\'8.reness of an appre:cia tio11 
J ;:111 uc11·J' JG ,,· i1h a colo1·ful p1;0- of t.he othe1· fine arts ~ere to 
-~~· 1·;1111 featt11·ing· a panel of itS~ be· attained . : ,. ' 
.!.!".l\C~t a1,ti ;ts, - \_'.iz. , Professo1· Tl1e Modc1·n Dance Club ha3 
S.t(' t· li11g R1·0\1.:n .· f)eJ)ai·tment of cnjcyed its \vorkshop ' st?.1·ies i11 
' J·~11~l isl1; ASociate P rofesso1· evc1·y aspect and would like to 
()\\"1..'n l)o rl so 11 and M1·. \\' illia111 }111.vc co11tinucd it th1·ougl1out 1,:.1e 
Rro,,·n. J) rania Dcpartn1ent; l\'1r . school yea r. but thf Club must 
IU a1·k Fax , Sct1ool of l\ius ic, a11d co111111cnce to prepare for its an-
ll1·ofcsso 1· .J a111es .A... Po1·te 1_·, nu al Spi·ing activities. 
.:.\ s:'ociate P1·ofesso1· Lo is Jones 
l)ie1·e-Nocl. an ci 1\'11·. \\1alte·r . . A.. 
T-{a 11r111la, Depa1:trnent .of Art. 
A :-:'ociate Professo1·5'; Vi\1 ia11 
· Scott ~1nti ·r110111as H. hc1·1, of the 
S(.'\:001 of l\.Tus ic \\re 1·e s che<lt1le(l 
tl1 <lJlJlCa1·, })ut \vei·e- unab~ to . <lo 
, 
·1,\1c ·1J1·og·r,an1 \\•a s dividecl into 
t111-ct> 11~t1·ts , the fir st of ·\vhich in-
<'.0~· 110 1·atc'd the 11anel. na1·1·ated })y 
~Ji ,.~ Eth el Bulter, Advi sor .and 
f11:-:;t1·11cto1· of t\1e l\-Jodc1·n Oanec 
('""iuh . 1t \\•a :.; \1e 1·e tl1aL she J) l"t )-
. cc.'1!(•cl t;o cbt·i·clate dance \\1 itl1 ~111 
Ll1<· a1·t ( fo1· 1l1 s . Th~ seconrl 1a1·t 
llf tl1e~ JJ1·og1·a111 featu1·ed the 
Roving Reporter 
H. U. Students'' New 
Years' Resolu ions lr 
Ho\\·arcl . U11ive1·sity 
den1onstrated r ecently that . like 
ofl1e1· peo{Jle, sor.1-; of ti1cp1 ha''( 
big dcsi1·es fo1· t he nc\V.l jea1·'s: 
so111c 1nal~e ; new ,ycat·'s re31Jl11-
t:ons, .and Sft 111e .ius~ don't botl1e r 
- .iu5t Ji k~ other people! Sa:npl'" 
t!1i ~ sa111p1ing-, i f you \vill: · • 
LO I S JEF~'R I ES, To1ei:\o, 
• llan cr Club prope r and a skit by 
ll1c ' 111-a1natics Ci uh. 
(ll1io. ''My gi·eatest \vi sh fnr 1960 
i., to i11ake a :i.o average.' t 
tOJ,BERT I. K ING, Wa sh , 





'f h~ f6r111er ren.dered studies to 
t·tJ11111osi tio11 s cr·ea ted es peci}1!ly 
h)· :>.l r. Fax, arlcl the latter. a 
:-1cC' 11<." f1·0111 ' 'The. Ha1)1)iest n,1_ .. ,. :; 
11f 1· ou 1· T_,i f e ,'' tl1e then · Ct1 1· 1 ·<~ 11 t 
nt \\' ~rea1·s's 1·esolt1tions s ince J 
• • 
cl1-.;1·eg-a1·d then1 any\vaJ-1.'' 
, . 
!)J '\)(l11f·tion by ·,. tl1e ''J--{o\v<\1 ·cl 
VERNON . G!Lf, , \Vash .. !J.C. 
' 'On • CalllJlUS . f "\\'OLJ\<l ·like to ~::e 
t\·1r .sclPction of a ne·\.,T 1uni·:121·-
:-1 it>1 111·c:-; irl e11t \\•ho ca n 11Dl ~tin tain 
L11<' l1iµ:l1 st<\nda1·fis of OLit· 1· e 
li1.,i 11g· i11·csille11l, ll1·. l\·(01·<!e -:· ~1i 
\\f• .To\111 so11. \\' e tlC'<:fl a 11c1·..;on 
,,·11<) \\ 'ill (•011ti 11 i:1e to- stt'(',-.;i::; 111 cnt. 
In the last' portion o f the pro· 
. ' . 
.:.!· c1111 . ' 11ainti11gs 1):'>' A ssoc'ia t.e 
I i·c\f(':=;;so1· P lc1·rc-}.roel. sc ulptL1i·c 
,~,· !.l 1·. }l an 11 ula, ' and 116S:tc 1' "1 l•f 
tll<' J)~1. 11c·e ( '\L1l"1 p1·oflt1 ctio11s l 1:i.,1 
Ji;11'h<l1 <l ·1·,1-· · \\·e1·E.· <ii'.':>Jlla~·c( I. 
' . ~ll c!e vclo11111c11t at H o,1.·a1·J , c::.:-:; 
·=== ·- . 
l;; ,.;}1ou l< I lie ~ 11·esse cl 11atip11Q.11:'-··'· 
• 
• 
' DUPONT LAUNDRY 






In by ,9 - Out i>y 4; 


















1600 Georgia Ave., N.W. at ,Otis Pl. 
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FOil 16 YEARS ' 
• · Botany ~~500'' Suils 
• Nil tiionally Ki1own 
colle(!c clotl1es · sl1op few 
l 11r~ n:::=: fa mous brands a 
. t remen dous selections f d r 
Sprin A' & Ec1ster. I 
See o ur n ew Ivy Lcc1gt1e II. 
• Ste tson 511ocs 




l\f cGreA"or S po rls" ·eaT 
• Nt1 n11 Busl1 S l1oes Sl.l!llS M.o .1.1 y • (_, ;1dies We<1r 
• 
.. 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 






. A1''l' H ONY C.<\.l\.I P R E J,L, De. 
t i·cit . ''M~· gi·eatest \V ish for the 
n,.w yea1· is ali,vays the sa111e.-
Th e desire fo1· fi·eedo111 f1·0111 in-
tellectual a n d social 1nediocrity, 
F urthe r , I h ope t hat : the . level 
of acom plishn1en t \vill be i·ai 3cd 
to the poin t that on e need not 
b~ an ou tca st ·or I an ir.on oclast 
to be un dei·stood and ,Jr 1·eco;.!'-
r.Jzed .'1 ·1 ' 
; L OU ISE I)., New Jersey. "I 
hppc this year 'gets ove 1· a ::.; 
q\,ick as the last on e did!" · 
; T ED B.<\.PTlST E . Nc'v York. 
•:Jn t he )'eat·s gone l"ly, I found 
v~ ry little t~ \\' ish ·in·c') n1y life 
~- to .,.,.·i s h out of it. l felt_ in nly 
n1uch y-0unger years i. had li\•e(f 
• 
a full and happy · life, but thi s 
year I ha.ve dec i~·ed to cxcln,Jc 
ar•J-ihing s t1·onger th~1r1 a • coca -
cc·la f ro1n iny diet.' I 11ecd not 





From Bison Staff 
• • • 
Febr11ary 8, 1960 ' 
': ~ce Teachers To 
Attend Summer School 
• 
1. Rett11·n your proof s .i_ntmedi'· 
at.ely , today if poss ible to 
Harris & Ewing 1304 G St., 
N .W. 
• 4 
S ixty. fi ve secondary sch ool 
science teachers w ill study with 
all expenses pa id f or e igh t w¢ek s 
t hi s sunime1· at H Owa1·d U n' ·er-
2. Any g r a d uating senior \vho l s ity in three programs fina ed 
did not havb his picture tak- by g r a nts exceedi ng $82,000 /om 
en fo1· the ye~11·book n1ay the N a tion a l Scien ce ·'F ou nda 'i'on· 
niake arrangem ent§ v1i th a.nd the A to111ic Epergy Coinm isc 
Mr . Campbel! in h is office- s1on. · \.....--
Founders ' LiM2ry room 38 . A Research Participation. P ro. 
I t is urgent that you do this. gratn and the . fourth Summer 
a s soon a s possible. In:-:ititute in -eiology \vil l be :of-
3. Thi s year we 'vould like to ·fered. Roth \viii begin June 20th. , 
include a se\rel1. inch long T he prog1·ams will ·offe1· up 10 
playing 1·ec~rding of ~he eight houi·~ c1·edit on the· grad-
~lm a n1ater, 1n an en"·elope uate Ieve1 . ) 
in the back of th e book. . . , 1 
This is an u nbreak able re-' Th.e rese i·ch prog1·a1n i is Ren 
cord and can be pla yed on to high school teachers .wit at 
3 d d 1 least t h1·ee years experten c ··. 1n al ny 
1 
d-spefeo i·ecotr P a
1
yedr. teaching scie;,ce or niathema1 ics. 
n o · e1· i· us o inc u e D LI d ' 
· t h ' ·11 h t t I r. oy N . Ferguson p r ofessor 
' l S \VC W1 :l \ ' C 0 a x , ' 
' h · . 25 a n d h ead of the Departm en t of AJ ,UMNl (fron1 Page 1) cac seu11or ($. ) t'ventv- Ch · t · a· ~ h 
' fi v n t • ' e1n 1s 1·y, IS trem.or oft. e p 1·o-
ond \.\ 'ard to the l\o! il,va•ukee Con1. e cc s. g-ran1. I 
inon Council, Mrs. Phillips 'vas 4. Thi s se1nester theril \vii! be (Continued Page 0, <Sol. 2 
the fi r st won1an and the first Ne- quite a bit of work for the 
g1·0 elected to the 115 ~·ear old Bis on s taff. As represent.- ' . 
Cou ncil. I n 1058 s he 'va s elected atives of you, \Ve are eager Alumnus Ho'ust ;- n 
llJ-' ' the \\"iscon si n s late coni,·en- to. m ake this yearbook son1e- • 1. 
tion as a "J)en1ocratic :'>lational thtng \V~ sha.11 treasur e a nd..-: Clted At Banqu •t 
Co111tn·ittee111ar1. take pride in the ;)rea1·s to · - ( 
In addition tQ her officiaJ,..r e. · come . A ny s uggest.ioiis ·or Dr. Ulysses L. 'Hou ston, \ Va'.sh- "> 
:-; pc. 11 si!) i!ities of se1·ving· on fi''e idleas thdat yotu h m.a)·t h~\"e ington. D.C . physician \vho i·etirec{ 
of the Co111,111on Council's . co111- P ease O• no eE1ta e. · to f1·vm the College ·of Medici11e 
111}ttee;-; , :'.\11· :-; . l:ihil li11s is k1 111e111- "'' ri te them •do\vn a nd subrilii' fctculty at Ho\vai·d Universit}· iii 
f)c 1· ot· .;even co111111t1'ni t~' ot·p,·a11i- _ t.heni to · o~e ~f ~~ ~ , .June, f olloi,v ing 28 yea1·s Of se1·i,•-
zi:1tion .-; , :.;e i·ving· 011 the boar·d of .) . You ar~ 1nv1ted to atten ·l ice. \vas honoi·ed at a testirril>ni-
t l\1 ·ec of tl1e111. ~ . all meetings of the yea1·book al banqtie t hei·e i·ecently.' : 
J r1 t!).J7, :\l1·::; . Ph'illi))S l1as i·c- staff. . .The banqt1et . \Vas spo.nso1·ed· b~-
cc ivetJ t \\·o a\\·ard s for acl1ie1·e- --·-- ! the Departme·nt of. Surgery in 
i1~en 1 i11 tl1c ficJ,1 of 11ol itics· an cl I r~ 1955 l~ e 1·ccei ,,ed tl1e D~stt·ict recognition of Dr·. HoLlston's Iorig 
g-1>\'ei·~111ent-t l1 e .Junio 1· .:.\chieve- of Colt1111~1.a . Leag·ue of '\Vo111~n, _and distingtii shed service to ~ the 
lll(!flt . .\\\·ai·rl anp tl1e l\'li],\·auJ.; ee V ot;1·s C1t1zen A\va1·d, az1d 111 Uii'iversity and , to Fi·eedmen' s 
Jun ior f'han1ber of Con11 nerce /\ - 1a5, a Land ~g·enci'. a"·ard fou1 .Hos pital. The 78-year old ph;:si c-
\\'a1·cl a . ..; ' '\\:0111<:1 11-"of-tl1e- l .. ·ec11·."' outstanding 11erfo1111ar1ce ._ , i;;. 11 has been a mer!iber o:f tlle 
!\11·. Ran ks is a na ti\·c of \\ra sl1- . D1·. ~alton \~a s bot·n in Ja111- s~·aff at Fi·eemen's since 1-01.:1 . 
i 11gto11. D.C .. \vhe1·c he 1·eceivc(l a1cc1, \\est lnd1e:-; \\•het·e - lie 1·e~ D · h · · • 
hi s ea1·li,· eclucation H e ea1·necl i\1oving· to' \ \' ash·. gto in hio: u1·1ng t e ce1·en1on1es. Dr. But·l\e 
- . . · tn . n " Syphax, head of the Dep3rtn\en t 
tl1e Bacl1elo1· of Science deg1·ce ~outl1, . ~ e attended h1gl1. scl1ool 0 r Surgery at Ho\vai·d, pi·qs·ented 
a t H o'\'a1·d Ut_1iv€i:s ity i11 194.); 1n t he city and \\'as adn11tted to . · ,- . . , . . 
d I I · f ti C II f 1.1 t' t H , Dr. Hou s ton ' '1 t h a high fideht\ ar1 cn111p ete< one · ~;ea1· , o g·1·arl- .1e o cg·e o e11 1s t1·:.• a .o- 1· ~. h b l . If f t.h D · 
1 d · ]')!" H d t I p 1ono0 1ap on C\d o e e-Llatc s tuc :.· a t tl1e HO\\·a1·d School \\·a1· 1n . :J . e \i,:a s g1·a tia et -. \ ·t nt 
of Social "\~:01·k . J(e(.'ei.,·i11 .c: a ?'{a- i11 1918 \\'ith the f)o cto1· of Den- 1 1.t me · 
ti11t1~1l U1·})an . Leag·l1e t'cllo,,·sl1i11 tal St11·g·e1·y dcg1·ee . H e co1111)leted l 1,1 
for graduate • 1ucly, he enrolled additional study at the Ho\,·fi·d . Psi Chi Inducts Five ' 
ar· tl1e· l" 11i \'c1·sity of Pittsl1u1·.e:l1 E\•eni11 g· Scl100\, 1928-1929, ' a114 · • 
i11 1 '. ~4 h,,, a 11rl \Va s a'va1· dccl tl1e <.\t tl1e SL1 11111i.er· Scl1ool of t\1e l:;' ive H o'' 'ftl_.cl U 1 i:ve1·sity ~tu -
f\f a.;;tc i· of' .A.1·t s clegrcc• i11 soc iol- l T11iv·e 1·s ity of '1' 01·onto. 19~9-3(J" c!(•nts l1a v·e hcc11 elected to- 111e111-
og::.· i11 19-17 .l. Tn 19.19. J)1·. \\falto11 1 -.,,·a s aJJ- IJc1·shi11 i11 P s i Chi, the natiori:a l 
1·'1·0111 1 r1.~i' 1 to t he 111·csc11t i:i111 c , 110 i111·ecl by tl1e Healtl1 De1)a 1·t- lie 110 1· societr i11 \)Sy cholog)r . ['h e 
i\l1· . l~ ar1\\ . ; J1i:1s ')een e111plo~•e( l 111 ent of the J)i st i·ict of Colt1111\)i i1 · ~·: ~·ot111 incl~1cle_s foL11· .senio1·s :inj .tl1e 
1):.· -tl1e lli . ;t1·ict of Colt1111 bia ,R.e- tJ OJ)e11 the fi1· st 1)ublic sC!1ool C<\! leg·e of L1be1·al .i\1· ts api' a 
rlci,•elo 11 111c11t I .. anrl ~ . .t\.. g·e11cy. H e dc11tal clinic, an c1 sel\ved a .;;; a g·: ::::clt1 ate s tt1 cle11t. ··. 
hc1s £.ie1·\·ecl ;1s ch ief of t.l1e 1·e- cli 11ici::1n f o1· t\\'O .yeat·s . -'-; Tl1eJ' cb1·e: D t1d lcy L~ .l\di-111::- . 
loc·o. 1ior1 ~e 1·i,·ice , cl1lc f of tl1e 1·e- H e j oinc<I the facult>· o f tl1e J;_·. , Be1·11adine ~f. J ohnso11, Q:.·11-
lOc.::i.tion an<l i11anag·e111 c 11 t clivi- H o\va1·d r.ol !eg·c of De 11 tist1·~· in tC.ia P. l\T cB1·oom, at1cl Cai·Ole ('. 
:-;ion , ar1 rl c\1icf of 1)1·6.iect i11;:i11- J!)J!l as a lecit11·e1· 011 c t·o,\·11 a 11 tl Pig-lei·. All a1·e seni o1·s. 
age111c n-c. d i vi s ion." In bridg-c 'vork. \\ 'hen he becan1e The .g-raduatc ~tudent is D~·icl . 
. J an t1a 1·.:.·. 1 ~J(:i0 .' he \va ;;; p1·0111otecl a full-ti111c . tcache1· i11 1921, h'e S. \\' h1te, a. 10. 57 g· t·adttate o ~ li e 
t•) ti11? J1o:;itio 11 of (·h ief 1·e/1;_tbili- \\'<:\S ::111poinlerl a :; an a ::.socia tfe (l1lleg·e ot· L1be1·~1 l .L\1·ts. ":, 
17
t':;,' t:;i:,oc:n:,,,;a;:,n::;;d~p;,:t,:·o;,:.i;;~;;c;;t ,,;;n,:;1a::,n:::,;•;;g·,::e:,:n:,:1e~n:;,:;;t ·,,,,il;,'1~·o;;:f~e:,:s:;;s~o;,r~o;,f,,1~1;,r;;os:;,· t~h:;e~t;;i ;;,e ,,d::::;,e :,;n,::,ti:,::s;,:t;,r.;,'·~· Foti ncl eel in l !)2!1 at Ya I e .111 i . Ii ,·e1 · sit ~1 , P si C J1 i flO\v has cha · i· s 
I • , ' i11 so111e 125 colleg-es ti1 1·oug ' ut 








THE GALLERY OF ART 
• 
• 
offers aga in to Howard students 








Decor~ te yo,ur dormitory· room with a 
print by a famous artist. 
• 
l . . 1. 
Rental fee only $1.50 per semester. 
Se« !\'Ir. A. J. f arler, C:11ralor, Gall e r y of Ar t . 
' 
' . , 






'ecl at 1Ho\\'a.t· (! in 1947, a11d s ·(1ce 
. th~t ti111c 1no1·e tA~\n 200 stt1d ¢~1t~ 
h::-.\' e bee11 el ectec! to i11 c1nbe1·st1ip. 
~ T l1e total 11ationaJ. 111c1n bet·s hiJ)~ of . 
tl1e 01·ga11lzat.ion is a {:iJ)t·Oxil,11Ate-
lJ' 17,500. .... -~ 
• 
' DISCOUNT RECORD SHOP 1 
presents in person 
THE. WEAVER~ 
• 
first Wash ington Concert 
• 
Saturday, Feb. 13th 
8:30 P.M .. 
· Mayflower Hote l "· 
• 
\· Tickets. $3 .25 , $2:60 
& $1 .85 
Phone and mail orders 
discount 
~. t • 
record shop; 
1340 conn. ave. next to the 





















'Med.' School Seni·ors Senior; Recent !Jecision E<litoi·, Science ucation 1 East G7th Stret, Ne\v 
Joseph R. Rocha J1·., Senio1·; Rll!s- York 21, N.Y. British Su1n1ner Elected to Who's Whq iness Manager, Eddie B. Cu,n- . (Frain Pag!' 8. c&I. 4) School scholarsh fp applications 
ningham, Senio1·; Notes Edito1·, ~ The In stitute in Biologti~ open n1t1st be 1·eceived befo·r·e Mar·ch 
Four College of Medicine ·sen· 1 h · 1 1960 d d · · l' .~lfred F. Bro\vn, Senio1· ; Asst. to teachers of bio ogy, c em 1stry , , an a m1ss1on app 1ca-
if'r·s at R owand University are t.o h h · be t' b f M h 31 s ) l Business Manage1·. Bernar·d A she, 0 1· pl1ysics \V o ave not en en- ions e oi·e a1·c • c io a1·-be cited in the 1959-60 edition of · ·1· h' · 1· t' f A t · J tinioi·; Se.creta·1·J' . Mil(i1·ed ;Ft. 1·olled p1·eviou sly in a s1m1 ar s ip ap~ tea ions 0 1· us 1·1ar1 
\V'ho's Who Among Students J· n D M · c T l h l J, t b t d b Rollasks, Senior. µrogranL r . ar1e . ay or, sc oo s ,1nus e re urne Y 
.-\merica n Colleges '!.nd Universi. The editorial staff inc.lucles \,\f il- as~ociate J)1·ofesso1· an<d head ?f ~a1·ch 1, .anfl acln1i ss ion apJ)lic~1-
ties. · l ian1 J,. Davis, J ohn W. J en- th~ Depart1nent of Botany. '''1ll t1on by llfay l. 
'fhey ai·e: Mo:n i·oe' B., Do\vli11g· , riings, A1ston Lane, Oli \re 1· Lo£-· di 1·ect· the Institute, \\·hiCh ,,·ill · · , 
.Jc., Isa .h, . l"a,1°al, Charles J. lvlc- ton, Consuelo.'\. . Marshall, Leroy have sections in Modern Bio!og·y Unesco 
l)onald, and Hazel 111. Swann. )/esbitt, 'J an1es f,. Stafford. Ma rk- P rspectives and Radiation l B.i-
I-Ionoi·ees \\•e1·e sclected1' by tis o . Tuckei·, anll 1'haddeotis V. ol t?:~·\ 
111en1be1·s of tl1e junior r.nli senier \\"a1·e. .- • 
niedical classC's on the basis of Th e Ho 11,,·ci i·(l [,cl 1i · ./ 01,1·11ct[ is 
tl;'Ci r acade1~1ic a·chie,,ement, 110,,, in its :-ix t.!1 :i•ec.11· of JJt1bli r' <l-
Loans 
I 
leade1·sl1i1), pa1·ticipation i-n s_tu- tion. 
de r1t life p1·og1·an1s , se1·vice to 
• 
·- . ' 
1hc Uni\'e t·sity co111n1unity a11cl 
·pc.tential for outstandii1g citiz·en-
·~~~ ip afte1· g1·aclt1ation. 
Thi1·ty-fiJve s tt1de.nts in fot11· 
lll~de1·g·1·a clt1ate s"chools and c?l-
leg·es nt H o,.,·at·ll ,,·e1·e 11a11Je(I· !~ 
u1,v ,,,eeks ~1gjo. . .. . 
H.U .. Fou \th in Debate 
Ho''' a~·cl [U!1ive1·sity .. p.Jacecl 
• 
tJnit • • 
J F1·01n Pa ge 2, Col. 0) 
, . 
e 11 as5istanc:e ii~ the f'ot·111 of 111on-
c\r ~ifts Jabo1·, \\.'01·s!1i:) s121·v i.cc•, 
. . ._. . 
c:ou n selin'g . etc. 1'his t~1 ;Je 'of s~1·v­
icc is also benefiti~1l to tl1e dc.vc l-
01'n1ent of t h e st11clent. . 
The. .. student recei~es furt)ier 
development through I -the Field-
\ \ ' 01·k p1·og:ra111 in \Vl1i i h each s:tu-
tlent is a :::;s igne<l to a local cht11·cl1 
ancl the1·e ,,·oi·ks ~1 s a S tt1(lent A::: -
f,;t11·th 111 a 11 i11te1·colleg·1ate cle-
b:1te) l1elcl _ a111011g: 17 _ easte1·11 
-:.c·hool~ Oil Jij1.Tllla1·~1. n at Mo1·.gan 
.State Colle:!e i11 Bal t.i 11\01·e .. /\-
. . 1 .d ~istant. 11;e1·ica11 U11~\•e1·s1ts1 J) ace scr -
( F'1·0111 l >agc 3_, Col . .11 
l)1·esitlent. Milton S. Eisenho\\·e1· 
of 1 J"ohtl H O})kins Uni\re 1·sit~· said 
tl1k lo~;alty affida\rit 1·eqt1i1·en1l!nt 
s l 011ld be t'CJ)ealec.I becat1 ~e ''lt 
J) ints ,1 finger of s11spicion at 
~' tl!1g·e''1.· Jle1·sons bec:ause they· ar ·e 
st de11ts.'' Vi'hile President Di !:i -
cj111 of .A.11tioch College called it 
'' ' agt1e'' a n<l ''' a : th1·e~1t to aca-
li :J11ic f1·ee9on1''. I 
Britain 
(Fl'on1 Page 7, Col. 4) 
111ay be obtai11ed fi·on1 the Info1·-
111ati911 and Co11seling . Division, 
the fn .:;tit11te of In te1·national Ed-
( Fro1n Pag·e 7, Col. o 1 
ITICJltS uni\'Cl'Sities, f0Llfl(l~1tio11 ~ 
• • 
and otl1e1·. in s titutions . . 
fli1 ·ect i11c111i1·ies o,boUt St1t£l.11 
. I /J,·oud to 'rhe UN r:sco l'uhli-
c~1tio11 Cente~ · . 801 1'hi1·1l .A.,·e11t1c·, 
); J,v 't'o1·\.::: 22, N.l' . 
Career Books Abundant 
In Employment Office 
1~he offic:e of SLL1cle11t E1111)1 0~·-
111ent :.int i Gl·~1il11 nte Pl~1cc111 ~· 11t 
hcts an cxterisive col lectio 11 of 
l1t1nc.i 1·e<ls · of g·uiJl111cc 111,1tc1·ial i11 
the selection of ~l. ca1·ee1· . So111.e 
a1·eas co11ce1·nec.l ~11·e . Choosing· a 
Ca1·ee1· , J_,a n(li11g the Job. Scl1ool 
Finance - Fello\vs l1ip s, .A..ss ist-
antshiJ)S; J ob P1·ec.lic1i o11s fo1· the 
. ' 
• 
Paite 9 · 
Ft1tu1·e. Teaching as ,a Ca1·ee1·,' 
and many Othe1·s. 
Do come ih ; 3.nd b_rO\VSe . .1\fon-
day through Friday ? :30 - .; :~O . · 
Pamphlets Recently Received: 
C'areer for 1he College Ma·n, 1960 
College / .J{ac<'1ne1it .'l1i111~al , 1960 
z;;~ig ·in'ee1·s 1 J ob Directo·ry, th e µ.1·0 -
fessio:na.l g uide to Eng·in ee1·ing; 
and scientific pos itions. 
H ealt./1 Ca1·eers . G1;idebook 
('<>lf.~· {;<! /.J/ace11ie·11l. Jo 11 1·11al, l!)(;O 
c·a1·t1e1· fo1· the expe1·ienced eitg;i- -
nee1· a'ncl Sc ienti s t - \\" i11te1·, 
19ii0 ' 
111a11 
/· ·e(l<'1· r1 l C'a J'ee i·s 
r·. ·'-'· r·o1·ei.r;11 Se1·vil·(' OJJ/1111·f.1111i -
t i.es 
fa 't111e1·al ,<;1' i't·ices c1s a Cct1·ee l ,· 
1'ocatio11al £111 £l / ' 1·0.fessio110.l 
1ll/n11oy1·c111ll.<.; \ 
i11<1tl1r1*c1.tics· r11 1£l :·..,·triti.<;fi<·.-.:. 
01JJJu1·t1J11it i( .~ 
F't>1· lil 'f1·111e1l 
(,'a'1, tu y? ·a /Jl1 .11 




.llr11·i(lll ('t1(i ;11 bs 
_Di1·ccto1·, Stti(l~nt F:111ploJ·111e1tt 
anll (; 1 · :tlllt~1tc fJla ce111e11t 1 
-0 11c1. 
}lo,,·a1·ll ''ion the ~1fti1·111<ati,·c 
t1·c•ph~· \\•itli. ~1 i·ec·o1·cl of 'fo~1· 
,., i11s ;;111 (! 110 lo ~~es :o. 11cl the Un1-
,.,~ 1· ~ it,·' ~ · ~eco11cl affi.1·n1ati,·e 
:-< tJ<.: :1k~1· , ('0111·~1(1 ll~11 ·1Je 1·; \ \ ' 3S. a-
\•:;_: 1·cler\ tl1e f-~1·:.;t JJl::tcc 3ffi1·111at1,·c 
,• 
• LUCKY .STRIKE presents • • 
.-= JiE'£:k(•l' jil~ll\ lC. . 
·1·11c1 lJ;1 ,~ <.: 1·sit~·'s ·· 11e_!.!:a l1,·e 
tC<1Jtl \o:;L L 1;0 111at(! J1cs, •i11 Ll1e 
tOUl'DCl ll1 (' ll t ' SJ)l)ll SO !'C.f1 \Jy t\1c 
_\Jor·g·c111 cllaJ)lll~ l· 1>f tl1 ~ 'l""'au K~\1· 
Jirt .-\lJJll~l 'N~1tio11~ll l701·e11 f.; 1C' .-. 
t1 0no1· S'u cict~·. 
Bolzano Trio Plays Her.~ 
T)1e 'l'1· io di Rolza110 appea1·ed 
i11 ::1 conce1·t T11u1·sda)1 , Feb1·ua1·~· 
11 at Ho\\ra1·d lJni\•ersity. The 
pe1·!'01·111a11ce '''as l1eld i 11 ' Andre,,· 
Rankin CpaweL · 
This \vas. the thi1·d p1·es~nta-
Lioa in the 1959-60 Ho\vai'd · co~- · 
cey·t. se-i·ies. The final program .1s 
scheduled for ;r'hursday, March 
:1 t "?1-' l1en Pia11ist 'V illia'm ¥asse-
los . will pla)r1• Ba1·itone ;La\v1·enc;e. ~ \\ri!1te1·s apJllea1·ed No\1e1nber 12 
a11d Pianist M.alco·l1n · F1·age1~, 
J)ecember lib. · . 
The Trio played Mende1ssohn' s 
·'q'rio in C ~ino1·, O'pus 66 . ''Mo- · 
7.art' s i'T1·io in E Ma jo1·. K. 542," 
and Ravel's ''Trio." 
Members ~f the J'rio are Gian-
nino Ca1·pi, ,·iolinist; Sante ,A.m-
ado.ri. cellist; and Nu nzio Mon-
' • • 
. 
' . FROOD TE·LLS HOW TO 





Dear t>r. Frood: I told my girl I \Vas in 
love, and she laughed. l to ld her I 1vanted 
-to get married, and she laughed. Ho\v 
can I make her realize that I 'm.serious? 
• 
• • Dear Serious: Marry sQ_meone. 
' 
(see below) 
Dear Dr. ·Frood: Do. yo u believe in the 
old a-dage, "Choose a gir l by ear rather 
tht!n by eye"? Shopping 
• 
Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a 
fine gujdc for any )'Oung man wl10 is look-
ing for a girl. But while choosing by "car 
• rather thap by eye,'' be shoiild also n1akc 
. . 










.Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 
'°' '°' . '°' 
. Dear Dr. •Frood: H ow far ahead · should~ 
I call for a Llate?·~ S11·r1ig/1t A1·1·01~'': 
' • tanari, pianist. The g 1·oup forn1-
. ed in Rolzano, Italy in 1949, 
1
1 n1ade its first international to\]r 
'CO> . ~ 
Dear Dr. Frood: Every night I con1e 
home tired and I find the house in a niess. 
There are dirty dishes and pans in the 
sink, and clothes are thrown all around. 
l 'm fed up. What shou ld I do? 
Marrietl St1ule11t 
Dear Straight Arrow: It depends. Son1e 
girls must be called at least a " 'eek in 
ad.vance. With others, you just hoUer· as ~ in 1953, playing piano trio lite1·-
/ · a tu r e in the major cities of Eu-
• 
rope. ~he first An1e1·ican · tot11· 




Page 1, Col. 4) 
. . 
A for1ner Rllodes Scholar and 
holde r of the Jamaica high school 
·record for the 100-yard dash, !'lfr. 
llianley praised th e bipar.ti!;;an 
unity on major issues pe rta1n1.n g 
to con stitutrlonal changes . \vh1ch 
has characte rised Jamaican poli-
tics He cited Dr. Eric Williams, 
fo,.,;,er Howard •University fac-
ulty member. for ha\' i:1~ - o-rgan-
ized the first stable poltttcal par-
tv in Trinidad. He also pointed 
w pro~ress in the Leeward l s: 
" . d d 1ands \vhi ch have receive a -
vanced cons.titutiofi.$ instituting a 
I11•ini ster-ial system , in each of 
then1." >-
Law 
(Fl'or>1 Page 4, Col. 4) • 
,71)'11r11 c1l, the journal pursues these 
objectives in all respects. .. 
The H owP-1·d La.1v J 01tr11al ''ra.s 
inaugurated in 1954. It s first e?~­
tion being- that of ..fanual'y: 1900. 
It is a biannual. publication 
,\~ith a .ci rc11lation . of almost a 
t.ho11sand. T he La\v Journal is a 
non-profit pt1blication subsidizecl ' 
bv the UI1iversity. . 
· The ·--"01·g:anizational st1·uctu1·e of 
th~ }a\V 1i1ou 1·nal is comp1· ised of. 









Dear Dr. Frood: J have !been having 
trouble sleeping at night. Do you think 
it 'could be because I drink coflee? 
Wicle-Ej•erl. 
Dear Wide-Eyed: Possib~. It ' s very 
difficult to sleep while drinkling coffee. 
I 
I 
'°' '°' . '°' 
0 Dear Dr. Frood: A lot of the guys com-
plain because their mothers don:t pack 
their laundry boxes properly. Is there a 
certain way they shou ld be packed ? 
. Spokesinan 
. ' 
Dear Spokesman': Indeed 'there is. Clip 
9ut the instructions below an'il mail them 
to your mother. . 
Clip and Mail 





















. you entdr the dorm. , 
- j '°' • 
Dear Dr. Froqd: My husband is an ab-
sen t-n1o'nded college professor. He \vent 
out 7 yea rs ago to buy a pack of' Luckies 
and hasn' t returned yet. I don't kno1v ' 
\\1hat to do. Parie11(·c 
Dear Married Student: You. should 
notify the .police. Someone ·has obviously 
. been there. 
Dear Patience: Better buy another P'dCk. 




COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
• • When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Resu lt : Lucky Strike tops every ·other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest beca use 










TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! ~ I 
• • ' 
, 
" .,, Cj'\ L7 11 





















































J"hree H.U. Students 
Selected to All-Southern 
!Soccer Team • • 
• 
• 
from Trinidad, \V.I. Hezekiah, 
anothe1· T1·inida.cli::tn, is a .iumior; 
\vhile Ro111eo, \vho is a nati\l'e of 
Bf'1·111uda, is a fresh man. 
' Three other Ho\vard playefs re-
' l:hree nien1bers · of Ho,vard ceived honorable mentions on 
THE HILLTOP 
Employment Office Has 
Recruitment Program 
The Office of Student En1ploy-
1 :1~ nt and 'Graduate Placement 
conducted a recrui tn1ent visit .bY 
.a. 1·cp1·esetative .of the U.S . Naval 
·nesearch Laboratory Monday, 
.January 18, 9:00 a. ni. to 4:30 
U iti •:e i·s ity's D.C . Spccci· AssoCi- this yea1·'s tean1 \\•l1 ich i nc~uded 
,11:011 chanlJ)ionship tearii \verf'. 1)laye1·s f 1·on1 14 colegles in the 
11 ,_ 1111C'<I to tlie 1D59 All-Southei: ii' Ma1·yla11d.:.\-i1·ginia-Nort h CCa ro-
SlicL·er Tca;11 ar1110Unced i·ecently Jina a1·ea. They \vere Carlto11 
I)\. Ja c ,. Bl f D ke u11· Hind s of l'ort.au-Spain, W.i., p.ni. , 
• < 111 s rt-· Y o u · 1- .Senior·,.· i11aj'o1·ing in ph,rs ics , 
' "'h M D 11 outside 1·ifrht· \V'i11ston Cooke of ., .,, vc1·~1t)·. 1 JJ ey a1·e c ona < ,..., ' • n1athematics. and physical che111-
G ·11 · 'd · ht · Al R J .. L111aica, \\ .. 1., left l1al1'back ; and 
- 1 > )s , 111s1 c 1·1g ;, ex omeo, i:;tr·i· or electrical, n1echanical, 
· i 1 ft d p t H k' h V: ctor tle1\ry of Trinindad, right t)1~L~1< e e , an c ei· cz.e ·1a , an~ ci-...·il e nginee1·ing. \Vere i11vit-
. ~ ) ' fullback. " 
• 1 i~ : i t hc1l fbac .::. ed to l;egi:)te1· for an inte1·vie.\v at 
(~ibbs ,' \\·l10 is a ·1·epcate1· f1·0111 ----------------. t!1e Off1ice of· Student En1plo~r111ent !11~1 ~·~ca1·'s .-\ ll:-Southe1·11 tea111, e:~i- i11c.1s t1·cc Li11sel \\'a\11ng· f1·on1 ti1 e and Ci·aduate Placen1ent 01· a! 
:-- ~1 \\· a::- 11a1ne(I to tl1e 1!158 .4,.1 1-A- C(•ili 11g- ttlo11g· \\' itl1 c1 g1·otes(1ue tlie the Office of ' the Dean, Schoo7 
11l• '?.J L'c111 sqt1afl. Jfe i.::; a se11io ·· bil l bo;11·d 011 t l1e \\'all advi."i11g· or Eng-ineci-ing: and Ai·chi tectt11·e. · 
' 
• 111e to ··no 11' l'OB I~SEl .. F'' ~1·e Students coinpleting· thei1· 
Hezek1'ah on Soccer ' 011ly ~ ~C\\' ~ f tl1e objects \.1,rhic:1 "' f1·esh111a11, 50f)ho11101·e, Ol' junio1· 
contribute to the g·loon1 that s!O\\'- ,·ears in the fields indicated and 
' All-America· No. 1 Team ly settles .oroun<l n1e. (010;0r inte1:es ted in su n1mer employn1ent 
I sc i·utiny l1<1s i·evc::1lefl thatl
1 I~a~· · · . 1 ! ?11 .' 1·r·l1if)afrl l-J e.t l1(' [11i..11 
• · CJ1::t 1·le::;; tl1c Ho}lj1 \\'0o<I .I<-.la111 es, 
1:,· t•11 aftc1· tl10 , c_t11·tc1i11 J1as Geo1·µ;cou;j Geo1·g·c, tl1e ~tone,-
11111g· dO\\·m '011 tl1i~ )'ea i·'s sorcci· \~·alls, :-111 rl tl1e t l o\\1c11·<i U nive1·sity· 
.... c;-1 . .:011 tl1c R i~o 11 Roote1·:; coiitiii- l1::1sl.;ctllall t\!~1111 l1c1-v·e all played 
tlt' to 1·cce i\·c sotcet·'s }1ig·h o:.'st t11e1·e.) : 
]1() tl\"IT'$ . [-'etc_·1· '·Qpc'' H ~zcl..:'i8 J1 J}c- L g·et~ c.t!I cl1ol,c<I UJ) \\' li en it 
· · ~1 1 11 (1 tl1e · fi1· . .;t, Ifo,\·a1·(iitc to l' e cl;1\v_n s u11011 i11c t. l1::1t so111e ·gene1·-
l· l10=---c· 11 to tl1c fi1· st tca111 .~ l -1- ous. alt1·t1i :;1it· c.1 n(I ht1111ane J)e1_·-
~ \ 11:r1·ic ;-111. SJ.;i1)11e1 :· Ji11~ (;ihl} :-; 1·e- · so 11 i11 ll1c .A d111ini st1·::1tion" Ru ild-
t· l'i\·C'd Hono1·a\1ale 1\'Ic11tioh f()J' i11~· an11t1ally ~·J)l'0\1 ides good cl' 
1!11• :-'Cconcl ~ co r1 sect1tivc ·\·ea i·. Cc11 1' fo1· 111y tl1e1·a1Jeutic usage 
\\'l1at. 111akes tl1esc. a\,·a1 ·<ls ·C'\'<.! Jl a11d fo1· IJc.1sketball p;an1cs. 
11101·(' ti ig:11iflcant is tl1c ' fact tJ1;1L \\'01·ds ca11 not ex1J1·ess 1ny f eel-
il(1tl1c tl1,cse i1la.\·c1·s i·ank hig-lily i11g·s fo1· tl1;;1t J)e1·so11. ~A.ncf iEclto·\\' 
111 ?.l·;.1 dl'111i c s tudies. H.Czc l.:iali ._1 s tuclc11t::; ... i·ejoicc ! R e of g-oocl 
_it111io1;, is ~1n l1ono1· stutl t• 11t ._;11 <1 c· hec1 ·'! 1·'0 1· ·H o\\'a 1·cl U 11 ivc 1· s: ity is 
(;ihl':::. due to _g·i·adu<itc tl1i:-; co.111_ tl;e on!:• institt1tio11 of i!lig:he1· 
i11 .£!', Ju11e i ~ s c.1 T au Bct::1 I)Jii, J ~ 11 _ l\.<:11·ni11p: \\·l1it·l1 ]1;1s tl1c l)l'Ottd di s-
~!:i11C'c1·i11g·1~ Tfono1·a1·)· I;' 1 ·::1 tc 1 · 11 it~' . ti 11(· ti(>J1 of· j}lt1)·i11.e: its "lJasketl)all 
CAREER CONFERENCE I N 
• ENGINEERING AND 
.I\ RCHITECTURE 
\\"ed ncsday. Feb. 24, 1960 
7 :30 P .M. 
School of Eng-inee1-ing anc} 
·"' 1·chitecture 
Guest Speaker s: 
'·Choosing- A Ca.1·eer in 
Eng-inee1·ing' 1 
f•r . .fio!'·ar'd -"'· Mayerh otf . 
Exect1tive . Di1·ecto 1· 
Scientific l\1anpo\\'et· 
Com111ission 
··Choosing ~l\. Ca1·ee1_· i11 
.A 1·c 11 i tee tu 1·e'' 
' :>!r ' .. Chloethiei \Vood,vard 
Smith 
11eQ;i~te1·ed A1·cl1itcct -~ 
• 
R (1 t f1 111 <:l)"f! i·s \\' j th Coc1cl1 C !1~ 1 1 1 - •"·f::"=11,,11='0"=~=i=n='=1 =':="='=' t,;,1 :;;,,o;,l,:e,:u::n:'1:':! ====================-
l 0c 1·~ \\·}1<i i!": i·e811onsil1lc foi· tl1e r 
('(J J.J ti 11t1c<l SU.f'CCSS in Socc'.e i·. ;:1t~ 
IL' ll1il'<l tl1c . .\1111ua) Soccc1· c: o~t1.:l1 r.·:-;' 
. \ \\"<\1·t !::; ' ·11i111'l'e1·. l1eld i11 tl1Eo' :\I ~l11-
l1; 111;1n llotcl ~~e\\. ) ' 01·!.: . 1'!1 1·ou(•·!1 
. . ~ 
1 i1l co t11·Le~ \· of 11 \\·e .. 1tl1e1"-; I' 1·t1(l-
. . . 
11 , ·1 ~. 111c1\'f\';-) of 1-(czeki;Jl1 i11 ;-1c-
ti011 11::1\'C' lJ<•C=11 111a(le 011 ll1c 1I O\\·-
:: I <; (.",r1Jll JI U . .;. 
. . . 
··rt, <l (l(f Lo - !Tezc.ki::1!1 ·s 
l.t· l1a..: IJC~f~11 elected to 
l1 011ot·s. 
Sl.:it)l)Cl' 
r !it· :--: 11 ccr.1· tea111 11ex t seaso11 . 
l 01>:1(· 11 (~J1 a'111be1·s i11 ]1i s l!Sll<:ll <)J1-
. i111!r Ll<' i1anorl loo]\:-; fo1·\\·;11·d to 
1·1 1\ 111 ::~: !1 is t1' a111 selcctctl foi· tl1e 
\;;1t 'i(·,11:il S_oc.'<'c i· cl1:-11111libn ::;J1 i11 
1 1°'·~i . .:.c ;1 :-;b 11 c111rJ ;1) :-;o to .s:·et <:1 
\ '();J('.j) c_!l Llll: 1·\)t .. Jlli(i <:tlJ](> l\TtlJ"\1-
, . . 
l:. 1111 E. tC.a i1l.-\\ '\1i t·l1 l1 as IJ~.e 11 s L~r­
t·t·~~~·11ll\1 t:i\·~1< litll" the il..;.jLJl' "O\'C'l ' 




Spo·rts • • • 
• 
That Capita l Arena!! 
. ' 
.: l·:\' C'l' \' JlO\\. a11rl tl1 c11. \\'l1c11 lll\' 
• • • 
l i11 ~1 1· :1c.·to1·s ,g·i·o\\. ti1·cd of IJt11 ·n-
! Ill:.!' Ill (' "<:t l~ <l I'll\' .f,·icn (Js l' Lln () Lit 
111'. i11~t1lt. :-> . _1 fi1i'd ·1.11.\-·self ·1)c('o111it1g; 
\ 't1 1·~· c·o111 1l lace.11t <lnd s:1tis fi e(i 
\\'it/1 t.!1c little \\'01·!(_! i11. \\1 l1i:~l1 
• ! li •·Q . l -~ ca lizi11g· that sL1cf1 a \)li ~.-;­
i'lt l ~t<1 t~ i-s not 1·eg:a1·dc(i 11;..· 111llrl-
l'1 -11-\l::i~' tbinl~ e1·s a.i._ !)c irlg; <:O n clti-
('i\· t· •>It c·1·eati\'e Ji\•inO' I ~1l\\"<l\':-; 
' I /'- , • 
:.!1'<1 1' 11\ \· 11at an<l 1·usl1 f'o1· tl1(' 
i111111i11<' ~' Co 11flnes o r g·oor! {)I' c~1 1) ­
itoi . .\ 1·c·11a \\·\1e1·e ' o11cc 11101·e r ; t l"rl 
. . . 
..;];1Jl)Jl l('< i i11to tl1e ~lep tl1s of· vtte1· 
1le1)1·€"~:>io 11. 1'11c di11g.\-· -\,· al -ls·~ <!c-
l'l"t J)it :-;e<:lts a,11d left q\·c1· Cl11·i"it-
l "\JI)'\ l'i \ ' l'l'lcS Y<lt.: 
\1·1· •J·•,11 1111•l @•· irl1·1I :1 1•11111 . 
';1111· lif't.".., \-\01·h '? ·· \\ ' t111Jfl · 'tit! 
i ih..f' 11• J1;11·ii1·i11<1I-;-,_ i11 :.1 ,,t·t·l,-
t'l\1 1 · · ~111l'1•1lf'11~·(· · cl11 1·i11;,!" \\l1i ,·l1 
.. 111 ·\1 .. 1·l '1r1l:11· ... . , ... ll1·. J>:1 11l .I. 
rl'il li 1· l1 V.' ill Jll ' (.'~1·111 ; 1r1rl 1lj ... 
l ' \l '""" 11 11• ( •l1:1llf'll/.£l' ! 1·1· ! l it" 
( "l11· i ... 1i ;111 Jlfi11i .. 11· \ ·~ ' ' 1•11 lll tl \ " 
j,, . ; 1 ;.!.' IJ ~•,. I t)f' l' 11i~)t'I l ' l1f·t·1J11'.,!i-
\11·1·l,t· 111·I tif' '.\-lc1r1·l1 l 1- l :~ 
1·;1! . .;1·111 i11 ;11·.' t l111·i1·1::::'"" I ~1( · 
.~ 1 1 • · 1 · 1~ 1l 1i- 1·1111l ' 1·1·t·111·('" j,.. l11·· i11;.:. 
1•1 :.111111·<1. if' , . t111 \-\t111Jrl :-.l' l ' i-
t>\ t, ~ I• -( ·J1r1 .. i1l1 · r · tr~-.1 1f111 < l i r1J! 111 
1 !17r i11\· i10.11 io11. ... 
11· \tl ! I ' ll't • itllt" l' ('"lf •t l ill I'{ '-
. ' t' t' i' i11~ f"111·1l11•1· i 11 f' <11· 11 1<1li1111 
I ;1llt)lll t J1j... Jll'O;.!"t·a 11l ('t1 11l:1t: I 
]\·I r. J;t11 1 t·~ I ,, 'f~ <.tl'}· . J)i1·t·1·t111· 
111' ,-;111JC"11 I . \ 1·ti,· iti 1·~. Ofri1·1• 
111· St111J(· r11 l ~ ifC", Mi11c1· H c1 ll , 














-7-39 • 7th Street, N.W. 
• ' District 7·5671 . . • 
Completef'For'mal Wea r Rental Servic;e 




Special Rates to 












. . 1 
• 
Best Hot Dogs in 
• 
Town 
· • Don;t Accept less 
' 
' 
· . th~.n the Best 
' I · ( '.• l . 
• 
-Our 20c Chili , 
• • 
Hotdogs sell for 30c 
elsewhere 
-All Sandwiches 
wrapped in Aluminum 
foil to preserve heat 
· an.d flavor ., 
BEN'S 
. CHl l.I BOWL 






F'e l>rt1ary 8, 1960 
. . . 
,vere provided an opportunity to Teacher Exam Now 
111eet fo1· a g·roup inte1·vie\•; at . 
1 :00 p.m., in the Auditoriu1n of Passing cernain qualif;ing ex-
tl1e School of Engineering ·and aminations is essential to place-
.l\rchitectu1·e. n1ent in many tyi)es of positions. 
Kearfott Company · recruited Sen iors contemplating teaching 
l\rlechanical and Elcctr·ical errgi- . \Vil l fi nd it desirable to take !he 
nees also on J a nuar y 18. Sen ioi·s National· Teacher Exan1in ation. 
·i11 these .fields 1·egis te1·ed for· in- ~ The next e;<.an1i nation wi ll be 
tcrv iews. ' he!~! on February 13, .1960. 
A_NNOUNCING The House of~ 
Tire H o 11se of Goocl Fo ocl • The . House of Sound 
Al Smith 's Delica ~essen and Luncheonette 
2604 Geo g ia .c\.vent1e, N.W. 
• 
f :c,111plc1c and 1\-Io<lcr11 
Scr vir1 "' ~
llrcakfas t - L1111ch • Dinne r 
' 
S.-1nd\,· lc lics of· .~\II Ki11ds 
Fot1111::1i"n 'Sct·, ·icc - Snack s 
Co1i1 Plc1c Co.1rr}·-0 11t Ser,;ce 
O pen : 9:00 A.~I. 10 2:00 A :M: 
. I ~~······1············ ••......•..•.......•..•.... . 
• • 
. •· 
: SIN1GER IAT .. VOLVO : 
• l - • 
• 82195 81131 up 82395 to 82845 • 
• • • .- . .
• L11 x ury ( :a r a t 8 1\'lod els co111l>i11a tio 11 sports • 
• • • 
• econ o 111 y price ca r a11d fa n1 ily car • 
• • 
• • i POHANKA SPORTS MOTORS : 
• • • 
• • 
• ( ,\CROSS FRO~ H ECHTS) • "' 
. ~ . . 
• • 
• • • 
: 750 North Glebe Rd ., Arlington·; Va . -.JA.50488 ·: -
• . ' . ·-
• • • 
: See Robert L. Sewell fcir information in : 
• • • 
• • 









For a king-size thirst ... 
in big KING SIZE! 
• 
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS than \VOrld -famot1s Coca-Cola? 
Coca-Cola: so good in taste . " . in such goafl taste1 Now that 
Coke comes i t1 big King Size, it's easier tl1an ever to have 
deliciot1s Co(:a -Cola 0 11 hand ... al\vays! Bigger value, t,oo'. 
Feel thirsty right t1ow? OJJen a frosty King-size bottle 'of 
Coke! 
• 
SIGN OF GOOD TAST 
.. . 
• 
, . . 
Copyr ight 1q5a Th: Coca·Cola Company \'C0ke'' Is a r!glSt!f!d tf emar .. 
Bottled under'outhority of The Co_co-Colo Company by .. f ! 
\ ; 
1 ' 11 f~ Was l1 i11:;! I 011 (~o<·;.1-Col :.1 B<)ttl i11 :r (:<1,, l11t·. .'J 
7350 f(i1 (· l1i <' 1-(oacl. (~a ~Jit ol H ei;!l1 ts. Mo.11·~· l <111 cl , 1(1\ , °5-9500 
' 
. ' 
' 
• 
' 
.· 
• 
• 
• 
